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_ TEJUU OF THB P.&.PBR.
Single Uopleo .......... · : ...... : ... .... 18 Cen"to
Per amtam. ................................ *"·00
To.Ba&iand and theCattadu; SI. 04 additional per
&llll'fllllRirilfelJ&.Jlllent·oftJ9e~e · · · · · · · · ·
Te lloe'nle, U.mburg, 8od the ~ of
, :Barooe, 'l.li8 addlllonal per &lltlllm for J108l.age.
'!•iAuitralla, ete., ts.ltoddiUoUJ per annum for
~
No ordere for the paper eonoldered, liDleao .,_
companied by the <OITetll><>Dd.ing amonat.
Ufti'OJ' '.l1)V'JillTm•e.
l oqure (t !Ddt)'tor 6 'toontho............... : !t
I oqaare (litlcb) for lyear ................... 40
£aiKer advertllementa In the oame pl<JI>drtloo, but
DOlle Iaten olll- t. I, 8, '- or IDOre oqnareo.
.J d'" .U<r~menta on the e.r.t pqe 8168 per
tnelt<mll' twv wide eoloUIIIO, and nOlle takett for
' - t11aa 0118 ,..,ar, ,.,able lll!l7.1n aclftlil!'4 \ two
itlchee, t8a5; IJtAe ltlel!ee, fi!OO. No Gefl&Uon
~Uiete.
Allverttoemen Ul unnet t1oe llell4llwr •: F~tr Sale"
or "Wanted," ttl centa per line' lor eTefJ In '
~"-"tgeo 1n th~ advettioemeDto lt.l.ve to he
~mllm..
:
•
No ooden~bCYt¥ti•lq will be. ~oldoiiBII,""
Ns ~ ed bt till eorre.pG11Cl111« amoilllt.

..ni-..ct teo
• (}M-.jj V .A.LuEs(i'PFOR~Git COINS.
Gr~JVfr.lict"~llr be

Ji!Jpoand.~ ........ ...... $ •. 84,8

..u

•}ljlli!l.!l .. , ' .... ! .. ..
ld. penny .. : .. .. . . .. . . .. .
}ranee- ~ r • •
~
·
lf~. fr&Dc ..... , . . . .. . . .. .
-- le. ~ti.rne ...............

0.24,2• \
0.02,0
O.l8

0.00,18

· .Am•tq·dml>, flotlerdnm, et~• 111. Jlorio .or guilder, .........
· lct.cent. ~ .... : .... : ...... O.OQ.4 "

Brt'm•nL ' ;

·

1 ;•

·

.. ! . . ! . ! •• • P.'ISf
lgrt. grote ........ , ...... 0.01,0 (9) :

1rtb. rix,ti!Mcr,

Hamburt, Luhep, eu.-

,

..• : . .. . . ·o.M,C
f
lt!Cb. sehefim'g ... . . ; .. .. .. 0.02,1
' FoanGN ,WJ!IIDI'l'&;-.A kilogramme equals
ll.204811' 1118.; a Bremen pfnnd eq1.11'1S 1.0j190,9
lba · a J).amburg pfUDd eq11als ·l ,0679S !be.
avOirdupois.
c"
-'
••
E>;OISE T"":;.-Fine-Cut., Plug, Twil!lt, Tobacco twisted by haQd, or retlueed! from
leaf Into a cplldhion to , be con&umed', or
otherwiM, pl'eparcd1 without l~e u11 of any
macbirie o~ )na~uient, ILI,d Jl'i~hout being
~BB~<t dr 'sY,I!UoM, and on all other kinds
ef mabufacl.t!~d tobfkeo n~t herein otherwise
provided For, lllO: ~ 3b,l Smoklqg tobaeco,
exclusiyel7 of'ot.em'fl!:..or o(Jaa[. 'Wj.tb [ ~ the
stem,; in and' so aold, the leal not hJving
been previously' strippedr bltlfe ' or rolled,
llnd'from which, no part of the stems !l&ve
9en separated by elCtiRg' abippin~. d rel!8ing,
... in any o&b!i)r rfl~ntlet, { eltb r before, c!_urtog, or al).er the prOCC!'B oi me.11ufa,turing;
Fine-cut Short,S, the refuse bt tlne.cut,<!hew·
ing tobacco which bas passed tbrbogb a ridfile of thirty-ii1 meorbes to the aquare inch
by Jl'fo~ bf aiftias; ' refii88 JI!.Ill&P.B ,.nd
eweepini!JII of Wtlacoo, 16o. per 1-.
.
On Cii!Bl'fl of all description&, made of Tobacco or ~nj subSt!~ure'dterefor, ·~per thou••nd ion {1i~rettes:.w6ighin_g not e.xceeaing
iliree. pounds pj!r toousr.nd, t1 ()() per tboueand l .:Wben weigbiRg ~eeediqg ~l!&JIOllll\iS'
per tb u~d, tl> pe• thoop:md..
•
D
ue' manufactured ot topacco; Or anr
eubsttf6 for tobac~o, ground, dry, ·damp,
piekled , oei1t.:l!f, ..n~ other wile, 'of aiL de~~crlp
tions, ,.ben .prepare , ~or li.sa, • -ta; of . ~2c.
per lb. .A:nd 1 soutf-ft~r, when sold, or r&moved for use or cousutn ption, shall be taxed
l8 &nllfl', a~d shall be p\lt '!P ln packages a.Jid
&tamped In the same ru&.nner as snntf. •
TJ.RIJ'P.-Fo.eign Tobacco, duty SSe. per
pound, gold. Foreign Cigars, $2 110 pel'
pound and . 25 J>Cr cent. ad t~alMem.. Imported cigars also bear an Internal Revenue
· t.a of ~~ per lL, to be paid by stamps at the
Custom Hou..,, {ReYenue .A.cl, !j 98.)
,
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NEW;1,
YORK,.
,
. WEDNESDAY~ AUGUST. 2'5 tl86f:i:
'

I

Fischer, Frederick; 2 Hanover Buildlas.J
Gau, J. S. & Son, 86 W&!l.
Osborne Cbas f 16 Old slip
"'-der v o. .,:_ .,160 Pearl. • ·
... • •· .. '"""•
Shack A, uq Water.
~: ~!
Textor, C.J'-. lU Water.
lf""IIU•""II'r17U118 OF TOBACCO.
Buchanan & L;.u, 14( Water.
Buehner D., lllii.Delancy.
!EdtUOI18ton, 8. 8. .II, Bro., 218 & 21 ~ Duane.
Gieselm~ J. "'-·• 169 Ludlow. 2111 Duane.
Glllender, A. & Co., 114, 118, and 117 Liberty.
Goetzet F. A.;& Bro., 328 Washington.
Goodwtn, W. H. & Co., 20'1 and 20~ Water. ·
Hoyt, Tbpmu Jr; Co.~ 40( Pearl.
!.angeDbaoh C. 41 Co., 205 Centre.
Lilienthal, 0. 'H., 217-~l iW~
Lorlllard, I'., 16, 18, 20 Chaiubon.
XcA!pln, D. H.'& Co., 'l f.-'19 Avenue D!
Mipkle, A. H, & So!lf, I iO.Water.
.
!lleudecker, L. B .• H8 Water; •
P.earl &'LyoDII, 211 Fulton
(: ;
', ,
Piooeer Tobacco Factory, 16,'1 w ,awr,
Scllllider,.,Joa. & CO'., 711 Bow1rv ,
'Walta. H . H.~ 256 )!lut ilouato;~. •. 1

TOBACCO LAmO.II.
Schmidt 1: Trowc; 18 North:
'
.
JVPOII'I'DII or B.l.l'""NA CIO.I.BS.
Gihltor..& Gib11011, 150 S. G.v. · :

. G. W. GAlL

8011'.1'01'4'. :

Brown, D. S. & Co., 81 and sa.Broad.
NEW· YORIK, WEDNESDAY, .A:UGUST 25, 1869.
Davenr ort & Legg, 59 Bread.r ;
Eckley, A. .A., 12 Cet1tral Wharf.
Eller }f., 168 State.
THE OFFICliLS .ND TUE RECJDT SEIZURES.
Fisher 1: Co., 23 Central Wbi.rf.
Raddin T. L. & J . .A., H6 Hanover.
Sharp & Co., 86 and 87 Central.
- As' i~ 'well known, TnE LEAF is an earnest advocate
IMl'ORTBRS OJ' HA.v..uu. CIGARs AND of the enforcement of the laws, even of the bad ones,
TOBACCO.
,
Wll4er & Estabrook, 'l Oommeroial.
believing, with Gen. Grant, that the surest', way to
)lecure'the repeal of an obnoxious enactment is to reB&OOKL1lN K. ·y,
. •""iur.urruUilll.
letitlessly execute it. But.. while we are thus in favor
B1'8Jilm, Joba, !8 Atlaalic.
. of havin"" every law on the statute-book riszidly enBuchanan .\ LYall. .
'I
6
~
l.
• BOX lf..uiur""CTI!aW.
forced, •we make a broad 'd istinction between a partial
~I!J'IIlJD ~!'!K9ere, 3 to lS Se_dgwick. r
_:md r an .impar~jal enforcement on the part ·of the
. " ' ·.e&Jc.u:o.
officials. If any clus of men shoul9. seek to be strictly
A4&n~e, Gib,bf & tJp.,lfo4:M}llbi~llll are..
1'ust in their relations with thl\ir ft:llow-men, it is the.
Denniij. ltul\1\n & s;o.., ~6 South Wlter. )
Jlibben & C9., 23A Jtapdolph.
'
'O'fticla:ls rwJJOse dtrty 'iv ·is to · ad}niniilter laws.. not ro'JiU.NUJ'ACT'Oilx~ OJ':~~. I
):.orl)la:rd'~ W.!t!terrt ~e~t, 85 h.mllt Water. .. k bl "'- ·b , •
•
"
h
' ·, r d h , " 1
Arnold J .. 186'Pe*rJ.'
F!audhagell Broe.; 1-'l West R,.naotph. \ , mar a e -rur enner ~ustiC4) or onest!, •an t ose gent e1
F~:111k, Beuttbm11eller &'bo., 96 Maii!Ma 11\.
Siilith, J. II;., ,ll abd ,l3, WU>aeb,nenue.
mel?- who arc called upon tv 'coli~
the t~x on, 1 ari~ en'.ll<orteom,.& Ba~"* 15(1 'Yater. ·
·
·
· : .AkutlcTuR~~ oJP PLUG 'I'OnAqco.
lliriebhorn 't.' & Co., 114 Water.
fo;rce the var~Qus regulatiqns concerning th~ ¥JanufacKo~prowicz, S.. ) ~'l Water' J
r Mnrray & Muo , I H & ).'Hi Nort" Water~ tnre1 ,of, and dealing in the weed, arc placed
Ker"-, A..,ll:i Uowet'J.
Ullmaa •S.IJ. It Co., GQ South Water.
• in precisely this • osition. ' The law of July,•J·868,
Lee, Wrn., 26:l Pearl. '
~ : f
~ANUF.\C~DR;;ns oj ' 1'0RACCO! ~
M~yer & Ebeli[tp. j ~~ Pearl.
)
Heart c'. B. & Co~! 14 Sooth Wate . " I '
is, in ' many
respects, a harsh and tyranpical
Smith, E ., A., 1 3~ uiden' Hm . · 1
1
Stralton. Schinltt & tonn, ·191 . Pe~L
'
. I QJNCINNA.TJ.
J ~ne; ' --~t certainly displays the gro;sest ignor'ance
Vol~ter & Huneken, 166 Front.
Tos ceo AUCTION wAR'iffousu:of the ., practical' details of the trade it assumes to
thi' -Charles & Co.,li7-66 Water.
tliPORTEks A..ND~ DKA.I.f~ S •
o~ ai'WaYD~ 100-104 West Front.
reg1!late, as, viewed by the ,light of actual experience
Danenberg .A. F. , 41 Sidh ave:J. ,I
loUN'C'F..t.CTtlUitS# C()'iM'SSIOII' IIIIRCHAII'T8 in the commerce of the weed, many of its provisions
Jacoby, S.,• 1U4 Pearl.
01' l>IFD. TOB~CCO,
Pe.ppenbeimer M., 83 Broad.
_appear cnildish in the extl,'eme. Now, in enforcin~ the
Roses~Anm, .A. S. ~ Co. 162 W..ate)'.
BrMbean & Bon, W W{'olnut. 1
~
1
provisionH Of SUCh a law, th~ duty Of the official~
Hafer, Holmes & Co. 25 West S~co!'d. ,
IMPORTER!! Of J!AVANA TOD CCO,
becoa1es 'extremely difficult of pe'rform:mce. E"en if
'Garcia 11., J.aO Water. I
Dul.l:RS 'II\ E.U TOBACCO.
M"ayorga, :r..M., 14 Cedar.
pesuden Henry & Bro., 161-166 Pearl.
they are as· impartial. as possible and never exceed the
1\ltranda., Fen~ ; 1 ~5 Peorl.
Eggert, Dills & Co., 82 We~t Second.
plairl
requirements of the a~t, they are liable to be
Sehrloeder & Bon, 178 W&te.
llf.!il&y Rich. & Brother, 115 West Front.
1
Weil & :eo., <6d Pine.
'Meyer Hy., ss1 Main.
judged harshly by the trade for faults t 1at re'ally are
M.&ko.-._oTuar.as oP ill<un.
Sengst.'k & Wemig; 46 W . Front.
in her·eut in the law, and for which they should n9t b~
App 1 ~by &..&!IQI.e, [33 Water. ,. J
YoUDg Dugan 60 West Fr'lnt.
held responsible. Thus, it will be seen how, esp~~ially
GOetze, }'. A. -&- ~ru., 328 \V)l.8h ·~tolL 1
I .JI.AJ<liFA,OTU1111:lU3, UrP(JJI.JI'ER~, ,.UID Dli:AI,E!lS OF
Lorlllard, ,P., ~6 Chamb~rs.
'
~
• 1
in this case, tl1e 'officials s~ould keep their skirts clear
010 ,.&a~
l.llPORT'BR9 Of PIPES, .XTO.
Fuhrmann, V., 'T JC~ih, ·
." of any actual i~justice jn tbe execntion ofl this o'bBoi\len &· Siefke~~, 91 Cltamflers. ·· '
. Xrobn, FeiSl! & Co. 1 53 We•i Fourth.
•
..,
·
,
Mlwentb&l, s. & Co., 76 Main.
jectionaole enactment, so ~s to , ~aJ-e its enforcem ~nt
Davldeon Bros., 146 Water<
~ DIPOR11J:ft8 OY c r~AT PIPJ:S.
Strasser Louis, H'7 Walnut. .
as little op~rous to the trade as possible.
B¥jer,.IL .II Brother, 6l Wateor.
257 Oeq.~ral ave, '
Zins
Jacob
&
~ro.,
Su,.h, ~ei!1ay, !hould be the aim of the officials : but
Bcrgm~no, J. 'B. & Co.; l46lfr~nt.
.p

COTINGTON, Jr.I.
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mnuer w.

,t9~'Willlam.

1, .f. Yomi&,

II

a·:.~w::.~::!r!u~ Btdldinga

one~,,

~ve

ordinary ? . To punish ;a few guilty
the}'
leized nearly the entire ,trade, and -have put to grea,
personal inconvenience and lo s many honest men ;
We have scores of cases in this ver.y ,city where this
bas been done, and the grea~st injustice com·'llit.
f
i ·
'bl
det
te9.
by the
ac~1on
o
. rrespons1 e
ecd ht'
·
'I 10
· the
'
tives. :An
ere we ntee · a crying evt
prese
' nt admt'nistrati"'n of the Internal Revenue Depart,
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SBBD t:f.BAI' AIID II>ARISR 'r•BA-CCGI

1

MA!i1lliCTtllU!ItS 0~ IIJEitSCHAml QOO'?B.
Glq~e, ;f. A. P. ~ ilrqs., 16, 17 & 19 W. 7th. what is thei~: actual conduct in th·e premises? In the
Pollak & Son 1 2'1 :rolio ana ~91 'Bro\Ldway.
Srtlhvan, J. T. & Co., Kenton Tob. Ware- :first plac<>, we complain that', iri many instanceP,
llfPOB'l'fi:Bl! Of, H ...VA{U CIGAlllk ' •
house, Gre'e nup. •
De B&ry & Kling, Ml Broad.
.• , ,
1 '
DA..NBVHY. CONN.
·
the official& ?G- nott tak~ . the t_rouble to. s_tudir the
Frink L., Ph. & J., 89 Bene.r .
\}raves, G. w. . ·
Jaw, and tp compare 1ts var~ous proylsions , one
ll~ier 0,, l 1William, ·•
·
DA.Nv:ur..E, 'VA..
with another. ; 'In . the second place, we c!u~rge . that
DO"ORTEKS OF; LI'CORICl!: PASTlt.
Appleby &-Helme, 183 W'iller.
S. H. Bolland k 'Co. '
where they do undertake to interpret its provisions,
Pembedo.n J. 'll. Duvlvier & Co., 9 Whitehall.
. ,
,
DA. YTON, o. .
, they · do so in so . ifliberal and prejudiced a spirit
Echeverria, 11. & Co., 20 Beaver.
Fraocia, A. P., 102 Pearl.
.
Hoglen & Gtalllin, Pea&e'e Tobacco-C11tting as to make'their action more inimical to the trade than
Gifford, Sherman & Innis, 12Q Wnliam.
;En~ine.
.
'
that of those who do not stndy it at all. We think we
Gomez, We.llis Jr. yo., 29 and 3L S. 'William.
EAST HA.RTFOBD CONN,
.
.
K~melberg &Co., 160 Pearl.
< ,<
'
need not go further for an tllustrat10n of our ren1arks
Cb apman 1 R• .A •
MoAndrew, J. d., 182 Front.•
Signor J..
than the condnct of the officials since the present Com11orriJ, H. M., 101 Pearl.
Weave~ & Sterry, 1d Platt.
.
HA.B.TFOKD; CONN.
::missioner of Internal Revenue oame into office. We
!ll'ECI..lLTIES FOR TOBACCO MANuFAcm:ALEBS. •
have heard a !!reat
deal since that time of an extraAdams, KauuCTnzliS
·C. B. & Co., 137ANn
State.
'
~
TURERS.
Barneor
& Jerome, 236 State.
orrunaryacut
.-<
...
; r - - - - e t - ~,_ -C.-'.Q...;.
·
Sterty, F. W. & Co., 24 <Jeda~.
am .I , n • (lo._ J:.O...&nd 79 """" 1um·
been
made
on
the
ri~rht
and
on
the
left-here,
there, and
811:ED-LJCAP TQ.B.>.oao ..u :a ,.<::no,....
Ha.aa Brothers, 282 llain.
~
Linde, F:"O., & Co., 76 Greenwich otreet.
Pease, H. & z.1L,. 222 and 224 State.
all over.
The tobacco commission merch nts anP.
Seymour, D. :M., 1~9 and 161 Co111merct".
ci.,.ar-dealers ofN ew Orleans have been made to" sing
· TOBAcco PRD&ERS. ' ~
Guthrie & Co.. 225 Front.
Shepard & Fuller, 2U St&te.
'
"'
·
lfAllll1UC'I'URII:Bl! or CJGAa aoxiiB.
Sisson&- Hathaway, 184 Maio.
small"; the other chief cities of the Gulf States have
Henkell, Jacob, 298 and 205 MQ!Jr&e.
West!)hal Wm., ~R3 State. 1
been unsparingly visited; the ping-factories in North
B USINE&8 DIRECTORY
· rWood
, rulf, Josenh S, 233 St'ate. ! •,
d
I
Wi-"e n--rge 26 Willett street.
, 1 • "'OI' ADTERTlUBI.
~ '""" •
~ .
• .,0 .:._.,1 r..;,. ·-, ~~.
Carolina and Virginia have not escape ; even t 1e
CrG.lJI 80X CIDAB. AND OTRltB. WOOD.
.., •a w .....,. . - . ,
• ' l ~ l'fE~"i!-oaK.
Dingee, P. M., oor. Sixth and Lewia.
Flnzer, J . & B~o-., 18 Tbird.
poor gutter·snipes of Baltimore have been pounced
I { nOGO WJ.UBOUSU.
Rodman & Hepburn, 216 Lewis.
·' Robinson, .A. L. & G., Factory, 48 Fourtb. llpon i Boston' has been deprived of many of
.A.gMw W~, ,n.,284 and 286 Frenhtreet AI . nlJl'!foi1cfeiiJ:io~ 1\!JlllOliS.
W:k:.e~~'W: &~~{62v~;'ll~37. Main.
its "YankM notions" in the tobacco line,
.Allen, Julian, 1 \.~~terl·~~ PM
mlra • 'I
ar,
.
u · "'' . "' ..
and the. trade o£ New York bas been made an exBaker, B. C. B\m w .....,,, ~
Cia .lit aiD!IoSS,
' IT - &u&, "• • •
.Belden, F W., KS Water.
Flcltmann & Codo&8 and 60 Rel\de.
Grant IL J . & Oo~ I .. Ea.s,t State. '
ample and a warning to the rest of the country. Now,
1
:ett.:i:.·:.~~ ~~.:~:'l!rllll.a.
Prol;:~;::r!r.r.~ 1 :: .=~~~C:~::rorL.
LYNC~~If~'
'
let it be understood that we do not deny that these nuBowlllll R. S. 6; Ct>., ~ Bur)log Slip. ,
'Crooke, J. 1 ., as Crosby street.
Armistead, L. L,
,
, ·
merons setzures have been without a certain good eft'ect.
Bulkley & Mool'll, h Front.
Carroll, i. W." . '
! ,.
'· Indeed, the officials assure us t hat t he revenue firom to·
Ca~doto, A. B. & Co., 189 Front. ,
.a.uCTIOlllt:USl or. Toucco, Jt:Tc•• ' .
sione, John w., 198 :Mil • ·
Cohn k Smith, 173 Water.
Betts 6erar4 AI Oo., 7 Old Slip.
~'
b.cco in New Orleans has largely increased •since the
,
-•""coo-cutTING
lfACHINEBr.
.
r. MONTGO.~H.JL, A.L•.t;. ·
,
Qoonolly & Bus, 4li->'V at~J.
~v
,
.I
f
b·
•
P
d d b't l
th
Crawford, B.)(.. 41 Co., 168 Watj!'r.
Borgfeldt& Degb11ee, M Cedar.
Warren & Burch,l!8 Commerce street.
commencement o
t e seuures, ,.au
ou ess
e
11
DeBruke"'r "Foote, 94 Beekman.
.
\'O ...llCO LAIIEle. '
.'
' NEwAii*- •• i.
moral effect on ev il-doers has been healthful. It ,w ould
Dohan Carroll & Co.; 104 Fron\.
Jlatob "Co., 218 BrOI\dWay.·
' . .
"Bri~tzingbd!ter, w. A., 874 Br'oad.
be
'
str-ang", indeed, if in such wholesale confiscation
Dnbol~ & Vandervoort, ll'1· Water, .
ReppeD.beitller, 1. & Co., 21 North William. Campbell, Lane & CO., 9A Broad..
"
~en, DiiiB" Oo., 175. W;aW.. .. I
Schumacher .tJ!"llnger, 2 1-2 Mur!a;y;.
I
l'O'BW OB.LW:A.Itl&, •r...£
some blockade-goods had nqt been caught in the official
" - lill "earl
u.
"'vall-s"-'~
- -"• Ch••
.... J3 ·. &- ..,...,,
• · .,
·
· 'I'OII.I.COO L.a.nL· rarNTSaa.
,.., Callaway & Jobnll10ne, 10~ Gt'aveer.
net. Bllt bas not t li'e course of the I n t ernal ,uevenue
1
l'~n
&7(/o., 70 and .'l 2 Broaa;
Brown, :M\ B. & £o.., !lll Willi&
t' m. . ,, "
De Van & M.u...., 10~ PoJd$8. £.t._ 1 ''
b
It b
tra
GasSil~ & ]Jro, 160 ,Water, , 1 , ·
!o&Acco &ULlN& wu,
---.
Department, to secnre t ese resu 8, een •very ex .

~=ill ~~1 ~~~~ver.

' ,J
I '

'

t

1

, a:.

'l

Co;nstnntly on hand

~

J

~
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of Supervisor Dutcher, of this district, claim that he is stamped. It appearing that thev were ignorant of the
1
not responsible for these la.Bt -uamed seizures. It ap- law, they were disol1arged on the pay10ent of costs,
'
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•
pears tnat the Govern!Pcnt, about that time, sent on
WE learn that the United States Govq•ment has
several · unusually "smart" detectives, who. , went
entered suit on tobacco tran portation · bond~ ,against
to work entirely' independent of ·the Supervisor ,forty-two pet·sons residing in, and in the "neighborhood
in question, and proceeded by their e:ttremely vigorous, of, the town of Danville, it b eing allegeq ~bat they
but scarcely comm ndable, operationS' to "make Rome have violated the conditions stipulated in said bonds.
howL" As is well know:ri, cigar-dealers were arrested
THE Revenue officials seem bound to keep moving,
late in the day, when•neither c·o unsel nor bail could be
even when their action- amounts to but little. They
procured, and offered the, a:lteri!ative ~f l!aying a paltry evidentlyoelieve that it is better to wear o~ than to
tine, or, being ,il,nmured, iu priso!l for the night. Of rust out. What a pity so much energy should be
cou rse t. e fine was paid au.d the coutemptible objacp of Wasted through t)Leir neglect to first prop!l,l'ly inform
the detectives att'p-ined. Theselproceedings,·we are glad •t hemselves regarding the act\).~ provision11 ot; the law!
-,.-to say.' in~t ~be ~nsp~rin~ conderr,n~~io~ of the b~tter
BEHUi'D THE ScENEs.-Our informatio~ · is to the
class of offic1als m th1s ctty, but the1r d1sapproyal did effect that it is not all sere"Qe behind the &efl'Qes in offi1
not replace the fine~ -in the pocke ts (! \he ~igar·d.ealers, cial. circleslL. The recent 11eizures here have given rise
or repay them fo the time. lost, or t.he iuconvenience to ~on8ider~le bea.rt-burnirrg and jealopsy~ aqjl when
.diffe•·erit officials make the most contrapictory statesnbmit~ed ~o. • We are •al.so·. assured by .the friend~ of
meht~!it i11 difficult to know which ts belie e. This is
Supervuror Dutcher that be has, so far·' as· as in his preci.S.ely our predicament.
, )
•'
pqw<>r1 en eavo red to put an end to these indefensible
TuE -late~t d<>spat<lhes (liO :MoJ;Jday laat) 90ncerning
p rosecutioQs, and aifJled r:lther t_o re~cl;l the offenders who
al:.ve really and maliciously broken the law. Io so far as the drouth, assort that the yield of tobltQCQ •in Virginia.
he ptors'ists ln this policy, we are ce~ain that Mr. Dutcher wm he two-thirds Qf the ordinarr crop. The ~oro is
said to be beyond saving, but contmued rain ·might alter
will have the sympathy 'and en~;dii+agement
the the result regarding tobacco. In the vicinity of Washhonest portion of Ute tr:.3e. This section of it desir; · ington tobacco has- been seriously injured by the long
The Kentuc~y crop is Baid t\) have been
to s~e andronest l!'rrd impartial enforcement of the law. drouth.
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They ha' suffered long enough 1i om the dishonestv
' violators .-f theof the blockade-runner, and other
The American people, ~brough their oltibials, colstatute, to wish to see the~ come speedily and utterly lect~d a revenue of .,22,200,000 from tobacco in its
to grief. They feel that they p~>rsonally have a greater varjous forms during the :fiscal year endil):S in June
interest in the collection of the ta.x than the Govern- last, and still Congress seems gr·eatJy surpr1~ed when
ment poss.ibly' can; aod . ail tHey ask of the. Internal the trade )las the audaoitf~o a~ for ,prote tion. The
gl'eat rallying cry;of'1.he Revolution was "taxation
.rJ
' '
r
~evenue ,D epl!'rtment is, that the, attention of the without representation," l:>ut it is precifwly what the
officials be confined exclnsively to- the dish~nest men tobacco trade of the United States has to ~,Jomplain of
who seek to violate the law. So far as these gentry are to-day.
ClPD.CerneQ.. we Ct:v ~ .N mi.D...to.. ·" hu.L.A... -4-Lo..a~'-\-~.,....no-:t.•mY)mC»
ouauti utJ"n'a• Sirv.H ;ue P' ""' 01
Uommisswner and subordinate officials, take the the weed has advanced materially
this city, but will
trouble to make a distinction between ;men who are hardly reach Lynchburg prices if the napers of
honestly endeavoring to obey a'Q, obnoxious enactment that city are to be believed, which state 'hat a' lot of
.and those who wilfully set it at defiance. Is our re- tobacco' was sold there recently at 1 Friend's Wareq nest unreasonable ?
'
house' at the rate of t3,150 per .hundred weight.
~----They do not state how much the party pought at this
price. We suppose, with a little :figunng, an ounce
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might serve ,as a foundati011 on which to base the
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A dangerous counterfeit 2l·lb. tob..eco: stamp bas
peen seized at Keokuk, Iowa.
•
OvER 900 .cases of Oonnecticut seed
from Hartford last week.

l~af arrived here
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WE understand that it is the desire of the ~ntlemell,
who are prominently interested in organtzing the
National Tobacco Association, tio establillh ' a headquarters in this city which shaH • be the resort of the
trade of all sections, and where a responsible person
shall be stationed who will ans.er all edqairies eon·
earning the interpretation of the Interrial Reveaue laws,
and be able to gtve such other infcii'Dlatioo as may be
desired. There will also be a collection of all works
and documents relating to tobacco, at1d every :r_mins
taken to make the New York Bureau of t.fle National
'Tobacco Association a HoME FOR THE TRAil&.
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4aiJ 10.

JuJJ 11.
1,153 CS.

1 ,291'

468

ce.
Cl!.

...,.. "·

red, $9@12; common to
fine spangled to yellow,
~r~IDIIlOn to good lugs, f6@8;
; goodtofioe,$11@14;
ira:inia--comno.on and frosted
good lugs, 87@9; com*8@10; fair to good shipping

158 ca.

Aug 1ol

3!J cs.
808 c~r.
368 cs. 1:515 ca!
Tlle aetails of tlie sales"were : 50 is. 1868 ConnMti6'7 CS. old

L__,...:=~

a~

: 10 pkgs.
the week

p~H:ts for
-~z!ULY-.J--!~'m!.ld:)#g • 9 ~

.

Ltverpool: A07 b"\14&., 321 pkgs.
";
Bremen: 286 hhda., 6Z ce. 2.90 bales, s cs. cigars.
Valencia: 38i} hhdaL 2 bxs. samples.
Gen:oa: 1203 hhds1 > :> rr"
London: 7015 hhds. • J '· 1
G!asgow: 76 hbds!! t _ ~- s
Gtbraltar; 160 hluls. , , "'l ~
Copenliagen: 30 -bxs. J 1 ,
• DOMJI:S"l' E xiPrs. ' ...
•

ru
e go to pTess, that Virgini~
reslitppe to 'Rtehmond from this porti.
The specul:tors are said to be greatcy excited ?n tl_Je
subject of short crops all over the country, but tt wr
tJe well tc7 wait for :lull information before
cisiv~ action. There is no occaswn foF undue

,

0

quantity of illicit tobacco
'tne 6tli 'Nbrth Carolina di trict. The
telegraphed the f&t-t to ~upervisor Perry, and he sent
special aaent from Raletgb to look up the matter.
t.be road~ Hobson's factory he met a wagorl-load
mannfactured tobacco from Feeble's factory, wtthbut
stamps, which he seized, and then wen.t to the faetory,
and, findi.ng sign~ of ~ross fraud, se1zed the factory
-,vith a large quantity ot tobacco. He then went and
1 eir;ed Hobson's factory with a quantity of tobacco,
•both manufactured and unmanufactured."

t;ory does not: 0 ~ ~Y,I.ly ; i:Jtpl y I ~be 1 slightest wr.o!lg
doin~ @D the p~ 9.( thE! n;ur.n~a turer, as- , t?e offic~als
a're lD tlie bab~t or ma1dn(l' seizures :(or mere techmcal
violatio'ns of thll 1aw andllb not se~ni at 'all abashed
when they find' ttJatJ ~bere 'was not tbe Slr/ldOW ?fa ~a
SOD for their action. Who wouldn't be an offiCial wtth
such irrespon!lible powe ! · r

THE

TOBAdCO,_:M_A_:a_KE_T.
DOJt[E8TI,C•

1

NEW YORK, AUGUST 24,
.
• Mr. J'. V'f. SroME, of Calloway•County, Ky., has just reWestern Leaf.-Our market bas undergone qmte a
ceived letters patent for a pri!~A for the manufactt~re of cban(J'e since our last. ' Regie buyers have apparently
cbewinjftobacco. This p~e&s, when ready for us~, wtll be left :S, and tbe sales are once more in petty parcels for
made of clist iron and wtll be about seven or etght feet shipment . and ,to , the home trade and speculators.
long. In front tb~re is a revolving feeder, which receives ~hey, howe;ver, sum \lP , ,1.293, hhds. for t~e _week.
the tQoaeco and passes it beneath the lever. There are The market is stea~y, f11ctors ~enerally cla1mmg an
three coglwbeels two of them sixteen and one twelfth advance although refresning rams 1bave visited the
inches in'dismet~r tho combinatwn of which forms the Ohio Ri~er tegion \ On tlie upper Green &nd Cumber
power of tAle m~chine and is sufficient to press. the to· land the drouth generally prevails, and many disoacco to ita minimum capacity. The pressure IS re~n- patches are received 1 limi~ing , thE! prjce o£ _Clar~sville
lated by an adjusting wetgbt upon the lever accordmg ~obacco or withdra:wiQg i~ hom sale. Th1s fact, and
to the texture of leaf in process of expression. As the the abs~nce of swe' t, cu'tting, leav'es little desirable
expressed tobacco passes through the press it is cut off stock for specul~jo ors to ''s elect from, otherwise sales
at the farther end mto a six or eight inch plug, as de- would have been larger. Receipts stead1ly diminish,
sired, the' knives, of which there are two, being re- and are mainly 'of<Jry tobacco fer forwarding, and as
moved fr m the roller at pleasure.
the Western marketsll;l'e rel~ively higher than ours,
1
'
with !1- good home (lemand, we can,oot expect much
- Trrx following letter bas been addressed to a United m~re this seas01;1. )The weekly ~ales since June 8 comStates c:Jollector at Ironton, Mo., by Assistant Commie- pare as follows: '
11ioner Douglass· " Sir-Yours of the 7th in st., enclos- . , Week ending , luae 15
lane liS.
11nna tD.
incr a communication ft:Qm your deputy, H. •Harrens,
, 'J' 1 1,74~ hhd~. ,2,43'7 bhd!. J.OOS hhds.
1
ba~ been received. From . this communicati~n it ap- 1
,. 1 !
1.tas. 3 , 3 g~r~~ds.
i5rh~ds.
• Aa)!' 1o
'pe~rs that Messrs. Miller & .Brooks, tob_acco mannfac
J 1 il , ,
:u 1127 ,
/'Qg. 8
11
1
turers desire to save the stamps, dr the1r value, usod
214'7 hbds 2,540 hhds. 11150 hhds.
'in sta:nping a lot of tobacco which bas subsequently
" '>'' '
At111 17
Aug 14. ' 1 .,
spoiled andoecome worthless, and the question is asked,
" t nJ., 700. 41tds. 1,293 hhds.
t
how tbex can do this? In reply, I Have to state that • Vi1·~inia -{1~af.--;-011r ad vices from Virginia again
' stamps ~hich have once been attached to packages of represent 'the l~af 'ma1l<et' as decidely upward in its
' tobacco'' and cancelled, cannot afterward be removed tendency. Th~ Cl~duth1 stilt p1evails, and the tobacco 1
and atll.~ed to other packages. The law 1·equires 'all 1 crop· will prob<~.bfy not exceed tbat 1of• the famous short
tobacco to be stamped before being removed from the ' year 1839, wlr.en· only ' 30,000 h'hds. wme inspected,
f------lfll:a-ruWf~-JlT ru~JoR~\I,er.9u~t j~a~.~<!gtJer!{"tgt ll,lo
~g~!~~t_~'?ll,OOO _the..,lear -~efo~:.__.:£he cr~P.: was, ~
tually obliged to do so, J;te does it at Ius own option, Virgmia leaf will ' be ,cbtefl.y felt by the manufacturers
:md at hi own r1sk. Thts office cannot redeem stamps of chewmg and smokin/t tobacco, 'and the great trouble
which llave been once used, nor guarantee such stamps with them wdl' be that the p1ice of those arti ~les will
as are affixed to packages of tobacco until the tobacco not advanr:e in 1p.roportiont to •the adva.oce in leaf
'is tindlly 'donsamed, or even unt1l tt is sold, and passe~ This has been shown by the expenieuce qf ,the past
out
tli:o han'ds of the manufacturer. ""'!Vhcn the eighteen months. It has been foun d to be a comparatively
· stamp~ al1l o~ce affix:ed to the pacK:lges they become 1 easy matter to tproo ,tJ:t i)r· ce- f 1e f up even in the
part tberdof, and' can :fteither be again used by the face of a ~erfectly fiat mai·keF 1 for manufactur ed
' tobacco but ' ihe fatter bas' failed to rE! pond, and the
manut:acturers nor redeemed by the Government."
• >
h ave t h us b eenI "'l
"' I m
- I
--manufacturers
JJ aceu
a very un·
:Mr. P.•I:.(mllard, of this city, has rE}ceivea the follow! ~lea~ant positioq . . The in<:ubus .tbat has kept manufac
i 1rrr letter-from CQmmlssioner Delan~;>; ".Sir-You,state tured tobacco down''wl\Ile 'le!\f ))a gone u,P, br.s bee.n
~n° your ll&Cter of tlhe 26th ultr. that you sell ·y,onr the overstocked condition' of foreign nl.atkets, and th~
maoutB.cl.ulleB• to p~r~ies iu your c1~y who are d,ealers, copse9uent apr thy of tlle·usual export demand. The
and -who 1 destre tQ be considered by peri\OJlS f who man'utauturJFs) Iiave' ticen writi g for "months to' their
'}1\trchase •}!Oilr gqQds from tbem as manutactrorp.r11 of factCirs here to put up pticcs 1and' hasten sales, but the
'the sa.roe;- that yoU; s~encil the brand up(m the,p~kages~ latter . ha,·e been unable to comply wit,h their request.
the facwry c)is'ric'< number, gross, , tare, . a.p: pet Export )·s ;wi!uJtl 'Hot' tu~, lind ' the rise in leaf, great ail
we 1ght, and a;he 11811al notice, omitting your name and it b&s been :· h~d: 1 cbns'equently,)ittle or no 'e~edt upo~
~ imrert 1 a~• t.ht!lla.me of the patty ~o wbojll ypu se)L tllu~ puces
Such has been tl:.e stkte of ' affa1rs for .a:
mmng tla( party the propri~tor of the brand, a.u~ lon(J' time past, but this spring bas inaugurated ~
appareDtliy >"the manufacturer ~nd owner 1 ?f Factqry rather bette't·• fee,ing. I{/ consequ('nce 'of the taking·
N 0 1, 4th District, and tbat thiS p!lrty desires you tp effect 'of' the stamp 'system' of• paying taxes, ana the
-: 6ifli't. ~cmru .anie f1''0lll the cancella~wn o_f tp(\ s an;~ gradu&l unloadmg of fore1gn stocks, we no 'If begin•tq
• aud d 11faoerbt:' llanllf'L the same by unpressmg uppn 1t
daylight. '!'he prtee of manufactured tobacco
1 faoe a &tfte\.-~b()aring lwJ initl:tls only. 1 I replr,tJl,a
hlls11i 'e'Bdily•ad ·ranced since •the r neJ:tinnirJg o~
, it w~s ~wt, \1te 1intention ot the law tha,t, the. nptU~\\r
J'!lll·-~ nd thosti on vets who 'Cotne' he e x~
•:qnired !Jrlb~lf}8t.h,~ctiG~ would C!JDV~Y the tmmessto
g t> . obaeco •at last year's rafes ' will fin
that any Bealer who qlll.Y, be the prowtetor o~ .a. ?ran ,
sadly mistaken. Still, even · wit'b[tlie?&d
1 /}f •tobMoo ..11 , the • 'Jl~ntifacturer, •wnen ,BU<ill. \S TJPt t~p vance that has already--taken place, manufactured to
, case.'" Where you insert , the name of the p~ppr.ie~or tD bacc6. 'is ' y~t'' >proporti~nal ~y fa~ •behind[ tbe ' prlce o
the ia\W~Jillatead of yo11r own, it should read '¥am\fi!d. leaf:
ucbl is th~ l state~• oi "affali'S to-il~, 'll.bdlff tlie
tured for:~ at ~'actory No ~. etq:' As reg11.rds t}l 1 l!horbcrop peeulilto-rs •tlndertall:e Ito 'fo-rcE! leaf P,s il
catld~t ion of~<t ktl!d ofst_amps to whwh yo? refer,,thf f•trther, they may get it beyond the reach of •manufab
n!aniif~'l11111ll¥!. ~~at m all C3Sell be wr1tten, up )0 turers altogether, au a compel theln to stop working}
the stamp, and w no case can• the ,name of .Sjony other Viewed fu rtbis ligh it I til be s~n tllatrthe )spasm of
party be used. Yo!L.C'llnnot, tberefo~e, ~an eel the acti¥ity that ther Virg1qia manufacturers, rof,certain lbJ
f ~t&lljJ!S 811 ~ir~d by the parttes lD questiOn. .
~
ealitiet!, have 1 ~Jq~riebced this 'sprin$', has been l-athe
1igains~ •them than othe'rMstl., It ts •trne'r tlreY' •have
( f> ' f
I
I
'"
•
,
• , d''
•
l.
. h t he 8 out b an d W est bUlJ
A If~'A
~'}$
~ase
as recent1v
adJn
10at u~ I m
t he opened. a new casu
trade w1t
l I S. pl ..~ict \)~ u-rt ~t Trenton, N: J'. A man ~m'ed they have been .forced ·into tlle ' leaf market at a time
UharlQ!i, 1'~ .fir~~ ot: ~~~~Ron, Citr, had plraB. ,guilty to when theif purchases 10nly- were • neededr,to:keep it nl>.
selhug,~t;ars u nol~ttQn of the)a:V· The Court s~s· Thus had they been abl.-rto remain.ina&ti-ve.tbYougbont
pende~ IIW1ten~e lQ att:ord the Dlstnct·-1:ttorrley_ an op- the p~8eut ~ASon, leaflmight h,averfallen,' so that the
po 1t,uW,tJ of aspe~~aimn7 the facts a!ld re~mttmg t11e short-crop speculators- could not have advanced the
a ~ertiOJ19~ hei-riSOners counsel, which, tf.true, the price'aJ high as tbey nOW hav'e it'in their-power to do.
c~ur~ t~® . rcm::uked, would prove tl_1e detecttv~s to .be This policy, !however, their necessitieS:wtuld not per·
the g 1Lty pa 1t 1es, and IUOt the prrsoner at tl:ie bar. mrt them to follow, and the result is that leaf1has not
F 1om ~ht~ testimony gH en by the Govern.ment _detec· fallen, and the ahort-crop new, will send it up again,
tl'e~ , it.,IWP. rs,that one oft~1em, Nettles'!np,actm"' on hicrh as it now ts
Thts ts ce1tainlv to be regretted. It
infOlmd.tion furmshcd b~· Assrstant·A~sessor Hornbiow· p.rt.s a stop'1for the time to auythmg like profitable
er detailo;d ylY,O (}overnmrnt oH:ic1al~, named Applegate manufacturing where it does not close up factories altoa,;d Bell,ja~i'n', J:.o work <~p' t 1e ~ase. N ettle~!np gave gether. Thtl ¥irgima manufacturers wb.o are selling
Applegalje oqie1·s to see Ever~ m H_udson Ct•y,. and for cash
may not feel the pressure 1 yet,
represoot }+imstolf as a saloon keeper w Newark, who, owing to the margin which these transactions give
heariog that Ever:; was selling "l?ose" cigars cheap, them, but even these must soon be exhausted, and their
had ~oQJ,e tQ. pnrcbase some f_rom lnm. .Evers consen· prospective'}lroiits -will vani8h into thin air. How litted to s~l them for *2 40 per 100. ~ey drank and tie there is doing here, and how little sncb extrava·
plave<l bag.~~rtelle togethe1·, and, accotdmg ):.O the affida· gant prices for-leaf afe warranted by the demand for
vits of two saloon·koopers, Ap~legatn defraye~ all ex- the manufactured a-rt.tcle, will be sem by reference to
pense~t. J A~r their first mtervtew the dete<;ttves left the r~ceipts' of the latter at tht port. .Never in the
Wlth ~be unde~tandmg t~at they wer.e to call m a week h1story of the tobacoo-trade were they so small, and
for the cigars. Nettleshllp purchased twl;> market bas- !!till the' scarcity has very httle, If any, effect on the
kets accord mer to his owra statement, and the men went market. ''Vere •he demand as large as before and duro Hudson c1ty ,at the. appointed time a_nd bought 300 ing the war, these light rece1pts would have sent prices
''loose" ciaars, tor wlnch Ap~legate pa1d. On the next up" higher." ' This one fact speaks volumes as to the
occasion iifettleship accompamed Applegate, the latter present condition of the trade, and shows our manufacbaying only 100 this time, whereupon Evers was arrest· tt'ITina- friends that it _is of little use · urging factors
The affidavits of the saloon-keepers set forth that to sell at paying prices when the demand for the ~oods
ed
E;~rs was nnd?r the influ~nce of liquor, whet;t Apple- doea not exist. · /
•,
~~ote brou!lbt htm into a prtvate room and recetved the
. &ed Leaf.-Iras& week was the dullest that the seed
~1 ars • 'nle 4etectl.ves swore he was perfectlr aober. leaf trade has expe-rienced for a long time. We bear
' Tge Diitrlci-Atto~ thoo read the stat\tte, wh1cl) fixes of only 156 cases being sold, of wbtch 100 c-ases were
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Stock in warehouse .......... ~ .. .. .... ". .
.,1/!,~65
1 Importations -'-Coastwise 1 121 hhds. etems A. SehuDiacberWCO\, 31hhq111 tobacco 'to Bor.friger, Bros.; 2•.5
i·bo:met pounds, 18 cs., and, 6{ caddies to 1William A.
BQyd !& ,Co. • • •
'
,
· !Manufa-crurw Tobacc9~-Trade·r--quite -aeti.-e for
~om'o ,a,nd , IIte~ium .bright black pounds-; I!O&rcely e.
r r lqt tq \leA
nad less, than 28c. Bond receipts light fqr the·

£1

~

,

1

•

•

, ', Freigltt8,:_For Rotterda,rl we. have the .Aug~ ,a d

tbelAdmirdl at 25s; for .ADJ&terdam, the Okarlrllte, to
arrite',' at-.l.~~s~ lid., t0 Bremen, 20s. i's the rate ~r
s eamer;DalffrnPre, leaving on the 25th lnst.
''
O'AIRO I·'" A
19. -Th e PI anters , T ob acco W""""
• • -"'
, .uL,
uo
..
bt> " COm a f
t · n
w ·
· ,p0
' 0 )~~tles t.!.d_:.v{se~:llbw~s:foJ!:rl~ ..... ~tli~:. ~s~:St.
"
.; r
·~
.,2 pds. pJ1qllng leaves, new, ts 25@11 W; 6.hhdBJ logs,
$6@7 75 ;. 6•<hbds. com~on to mllliium ~hipping ~II{,
$8@9 25; • 4 hhds. good shipping leaf, 110 75@11 7!)
Receipts -~re light in conBtqaence of tbelatenetl8 ohhe
C
fl.
·
ld be
~~~~rop prospects not .so atter10g as oou

1

PHICAGO, A uo. 19.-The demand is light, b;i't quotations are steady and un &nged. We quote: PlugNavies, 60c.@70c.; common t, 55c.@60c.; medium t,
65c.@'70c.; fine, '75c.; np.tural leaf, $1 20@1 50. Fine·
cut-Choice, 81 10@1 15; medium, 90c.@l1; common,
66c.@75c. Smoking-t, t, and 1 pd. pkgs., stamped,
Spanish mixed, 26c.; cb<;>1ce, 28@30.
·
CINCINNATI, Auo. 21.-:Mr. PRAGUE, of Messrs.
.J. T. SuLLIVAN & Co., reports: The leaf tobacco
market during the pa~t week has fully maintained the
buoyancy and activity which have characterized it since
onr late fair. Re<;eipts continue light, and sales are
&mall.
Messr~. CHAs. BODMANN & Co. report sales at their
warehouse for the week ending as follows: 170 bhds.
of Mason and Bracken counties, Ky., leaf, lugs, and
trash, viz.: 6 at *6@6 95, 29 at *7@7 95,27 at $8@
8 95 1 20 attl9@9 95,26at.10@10 75,18 atlll@ll '15,
21 at *12@12 '75, 13 at *13@13 75, e al al4@14 75, 2
at $ 15@15 75, 1 at 818, 1 at taO 50. Receipts for the
past week were moderate. Demand good.
Messrs CASEY & wAYNE, rroprietors, report sales
at tbe Morria ware bouse as f11l.ows: For the week end.:
ca~es.
ing Friday, Augu.st 20, were 2Mi hhds. leaf, lugs, anci
By the New York and New Raven Steamboat Line: trash, viz : Tu day, I'7tb, '78 hhds.; Wednesday~
Julian Allen, 6 cs ; S. Salomon, 65 do.; Stehel & Gtebel 1 18th, '76 do.; Thm •day, 19th, 46 do,; Friday,20th, 55 do.
19 do.; 1\1. H. Levin, 240 do.; A. L. & C. L. Holt 99 On Tuesday, 78 hhd11. leaf, lugs, and trash : '73 bhds.
do.; Eggert, Dills & Co., 84 do.; Levy & Newg~ss, Mason ~nd Bracken counties-4 at f6@6 95, 3 at
3 do; G. D. Wendel, 3d~_;; Wm. Horn, '7 do.
r
$7 15@7 65, 13 at $8@8 95, 11 at $!1@9 80, 8 at flO@
By the New York and Hartford Steamer Line: Selis· 10 50, 4 at 811@1~ '75, 8 at *12@12 ,75, '6 at .13@13 'T5F
bel'g, Cohen..& Co., :}l! ~:s.~ H. Schubart & Co., 109 qo.; 5 at 114@14 '75, I 6 at $15@15 '75, 3 at *16@16 50,
B. & D . Benrimo, 6 do.; A. S.T Rosl)nbaum & Co., 25 2 at &17@1!1 50.
5 bbds; West Virginia- 1 at
do.; M H. Levin, 158 do.; E. Rosenwald & Bro., 15 81'7 65, I at $8 10, I at 89 80('1 at 810 25, 1 at t l l 50.
do.; Mrs G. B. Miller & Co., 5 do; C. F. TaO', 12 do.; On .Wednesday,l16 bbds. Mason and :{Jracken coun.M. Oppenheimer, 3.36 do.; E. Hoffman, 101 d~.; !'a!mer ties, Ky.: 11 hhds. at $7 2o@7 90,7 at 88 2.0@8 f'-/o, 9 at
& Scoville, 167 do.; A. Oatmab, 60 do.; Bondy Bros. $9@9 95, , at 810@10 75, 8 at 111@11 '75_., 7, at $12@
& Schwarztkopf, 47 do\ Ba~ger~ & Co., 5 do. 1
12 ;I&, 9 a$ ·~3~13 75, 1 6 a~ $14@14 '75, 5 at a15@
~Y. th~ New York ana Philadelphia Express Propel· 15 5e,. 3 at $16 50@!6 "1151 , 4 at f17@1 'T 75. On
ler Lme. ().F.
$• ~ c~.,; A. !3. Rosenbaum & Co., Thursdny, 46 bh\ls. Mason and Braclien counties,
107 do.; Schroi;.atJr & 1;3on, :j 7 do.; J. Leg!!ett 44
Ky., leaP, · lugs, and· trash: ,3 bhds. ' at $6@
G B Wilson ;Ao do,, 25 ,do. snuff i Dodge & Cum· tf 83, 4 a't " $'7; 10@7· 80, 2 .. at 818 40@8 60, ' 6
.-ing•, -'- O bxs.• do~; Conklin & Davis, 110 do; L lJ. at $9@9 SO, 8 at t\10@10 75, 6 at $11@11 '75,
C10ssman, 50 d., 1 .A A A.wnlheilner 5 b_ales
3
$13 25@13 \ 75, 5 at t\14@14 75, 4 at 115@
By the People's Ste!l;mer Line: Order 192 pkgs.
, !) -at $16@16 50, 2, at ti 7 50, 1 at $18.
Qn
CoastwJ&e f O,Ill,Ri~1JI,Ilond, N'orfolk, etc.: \V. P. Kit·
55 hhds. lMaso and Bracken Counties, Ky.,
tredge & Co., J:81 pkgs; March, Price & Co., 106 do.; leaf,
and ~rasb-2 bhds. at $6 05 @6 95 9 at .
H A. R. A.· Ritchey, 4'1 do.; .Blakemore, .ldayo & Co, $7 10@ 90, 11 at $8@8 95, 6 at $9@9 80, 6 at i10@
270 do.; Dohan, Oarroll "&'fCo.,t392' do.; Martin & John'- 10 95, 4 at all 25@ 5'0 ~-at- l~!fi=2 ?5 at
son, 13 do ; Connolly'& Bass, 396'8o.; J. B. Stafford '& tllJ;Z5@13 75, 4 ~t $14@ 14 '70, ~ at ~~5,@15 50 2 at
Co.,39-db.,E C M0hl&Uo,2do.; O.'P.' Tiylor, ' 4 t;l6@l625.
I
•
·•
'
do.; Dub?is, &'Vandervo?rt, 8~ do.i s. Rapp; 1 d~.; , J. ~ 'Me&~r!. J. T.' ~lrLLIVAN & c~. report: The offerings
~- Hawkms, 24 do.: ~- Lmdhe,m & Co., 11 ~0. smok for the vreek at the Kepton }VareJiouse were 139 hhds.
tng; D. H. Londf>D 1 13 ·do. do.;r ;r H. Vetterlein & vi~.: 73 hhds ¥asonllndBracken Qountie?-8 at'.$6 50
Sons, ~3 d . dp, )21 pkg_s.; Appleby & Helme, 1 hbd.; @7 ~0, 20 at $8@19 90, 11 ~ *10@11-'15, '20' .at , 812@
P. Lonllat;~, ~do., 3 pfgs; ~- L. McCready & Co., 6 1? 75, 7 at &14@l5 75, 5 at $16@l8t 28lihds. East
do, II9 do.; Order 10 a;o_. ~6 do., 2 do smoking.
· Virginfa-.-2 at tJio@I2, 12 at l15@20,•6•at,$U@:25 ~
Coastw1se' from l lii}Ot:e: . ~~~yer, Wall ace & Co;, at i30@38. .19 qhds. West Virtima- l at 'l5 50, 'T ~t
10 hhds.; Kremelberg·'& Oo;o}B dq.; Crockett &Drew, i7@9 50,9 at 81 @ll 75,2 at 12. 1{)1 l'in~s.~ Boon~
1' ~
3 pkgs.; A. S. Rosenbau111r& Vo., 6. ~o.; A. •F. • Dnsen- oounty-15 at $6 90@8 90, 4 at 9@9 50, ' 1
berry, 12 do.· Order, 24 bbds.
I
. :. BY TELEGllAP~August 20.-Mark~t acliv~ ~' SalE!
ATL:ANTA, G.... ~.Atrq ~~-;-We report asf~llow~ 122 hhds. at $6 q5@17 tiO August 21.-Madi:et, firm
Low~graqes 60, ; medium, 62f .@70c.; good mlldiu!D and tlnohanged." ~u!'uRt 23.-MarK:et' •ftrm .ill\d goDd
70c.@80c'; 'iipl,l1 90~.@f1; chotce 1 iil25 ,· lP.af. 25c
' ~eln'fl._nd ,at full irlces. Sales 140 bhds. l)f~: tfirni22 10,
r ' F.
.....
.., 1 1
'
•
~
,. . ... o.r.·K
AUGUSTA, -Q-.A:, AuG.I1 9.-;Me.sers. OsL 't: WILSON
().wu\ S J :f.E, TEN:N.,-AuG. 19.-We r~cnt the
& CQ t~ OO J ooupisiion merchants r~poh as foll(J\ving aal,es at this market: I J. J. 1lhomas ,& ()Q.
follows: r 'Fhe oJl'!)Qeipts of• tobacoos conti~ne liO"bt )n sold 12 hbds. at $1150, ll25, 10 25,9 95,950 8 S<J'
our market~ and find teady sales for commo":t and 'i 110, 6 'TO, 5 5(,); ?• 5. Harrison & Sl\~lby sold 82 bhdtt.
at 816 50@1::!. Tprnley& Wooldridge,sold 1Pbhj]~. ~
medium !Jra®ft. 1 B i¥1jil has not ret opened und
large tran,~tiep , cCan be ~egQtiated. The J;>~OSJ?.f:Qts *4 '60@lt SO. Smith & Hutcbings 1sold 5 hllds and :-£
however,~ ,faq p~ a ~ively tra~e, and pnces ,n 0 1f' bores at $11 25, 11 25, '7 1lO,•t7•10, 6' 25; 2 boxes a)
though not,.allvanced, ,atllfirm. We qu,o4J: Pounas; '$5@7. 1 ''
• 'L. • ,,:, .'
"
common sound, 60o..to .65c. ;· PQIHlds, medium, 65o, to ' ,LOUISVILL;E, A uo. 18.-Tbe m~ke.t contin~~
75o.; pounds, good bright, 'liio. to 90<j-, quarters common exhibit great firmness, and t.ba~ prices will,ange mitoh
dark1, 6,5~, 'quartertf, common bri~t, 6lic. to,..;o0 r. fopg all9ve present q,ubtations is conceded by those w:ho·are
brigpt', 1(.)B,) Oc; o 7pc; lo,!lg1 dar)!! lOs, 65c. 1 t~ 1oc.· in a' po~itJ.on t.Qilk well-informed ih regatd 'to t be ~ow:·
short dark,"lbs, .6oo. to. ¥"c.; ~king ioba'cco;·,-4oc. ing crop. Holq 1·s are noJ pre5sing s~ock, ~ing confi.
1
'o 9De: w • • . ,o
ri .. 1
•
deat tbete is'nioney in waiting for future ~evelopment~.
BOS'-rONJ ,Au ·: 21 -'!'he e" ba& been n~--~liapge io The imports of tile week,bave been 'ill4 bhds., tl2 b:z:S::,
the ma11ket, .the d~n)and ~~log. o111y fair for manufac,
d the .ell ports 625 hhds., 1,603bx!. The t!ales w~re4.75
tnred and pncllSI\'!'e ste3\'fr- , Le~Jf remains abo)lt the hhds., with 29 rej Pctions, a~ follows: 0n ThursdaY. the
same. • We quote: Weste.r-a lea~ lngs, 9c.@9~~.; ,
Nibthb-str'eet bon ~e sold 9 hhlls -4 hhils. Green river, ;J
mon, . 9tc.~1Qtc.; do., .medm!l-t, 9-lc.@JOc., , do. , ttas at f3 10. 1low lugs at 86, 2 lqw leaf at *8 90@91(),
good,- I2tc.@l3c,, do., fine, Uc.@l5c , do.rselect.ions 2 hhds from Ta'y'lor county, 1 Jeaf at *10 25, 1lug at f8
15'tc @16tc.; Virginia leaf, ' lugs, '7c.@Sic.; do:, com~ 50, J hbd. Green <ounty common lea£ at f9 40, 1 from
ruou, stc.@llc.;' do, medium~ ~-!e@Ioc; do. good, 1Gtc Barren county, logs at ts 36, 1 hhd. at $8 60. The
@lite.; ~o: , fine, 12c.@ 12tcJ' ;'de., selections, 13c.@ 140<; Planters' bouse wid 8 bhds: 8 bh<fs. 'Trigg county
Cqnoectlcut fi!lers,. 10tc.@lac.; do. wrapperil, 550 @ ~hipping at $11 50, $10 ' '75@1~ 7s, 1 hhd.> Breck·
60c.; do. runmng lot.s, 2\Jc.@%~.; Ob~o, tillers, 100 @ mndge C!_>Unty lngs at $8 45 ; 3 hbds. Tennessee
12c., do., ~Wrappers1 15e.@40c., do. runmng lots, l4tc.@ low leaf-2 at $9 20, 1 at *9 so, 1 hhd. Hart
25c.; Pennsylvania fillers, .J.Oc.@l2c.; do. wrappers, county'Bhippin~ le.afat 811. The Lo)lisville liousesold
15c.@4.0c.; do. running lots, l4tc.@25c.
,
35 bhds.: 1 hbd. trash at t!4, 4 do. lugs from Warren
'
and Grayson counties at t6 80@7 90, 24 do. commoh
· BALTII'I10H.E, AuG. Zl.-Messrs. C. LoosE & Co leaf,from Gr~yson and Warren counties at' $8 60@8 9Q;
commission mercbam;s and dealers m leaf tobacco re: 3 do. from Grayson county at i lO@ll, 3 do. from Bal·
port:
I oT .~ II'
'
COUB~y-1 at $10, 1 at *10 50. and 1- at $13-. ' The
Tob~co.-Ip Mat;yfand 1eaf the receipts are fair and Farmers' bouse sold 19 bhds.: 3 hhds. Owen countr
prices well maintaioed1 considering the declme in. gold lugs at •~ 90@9 70, p do. do. common cutting leaf at
premium ana ennance<t fates of freight, both of wh1ch $10@12 50, 2do. do. good leaf a~ 818 25@20, 4 do.
operate unfavorably again~t }>hippers; yet all the 6&ln- Warren county common lugs at $6 80@8, 2 do. War·
pies offered ..£.qd. re~dy J>uyers. 'For Ohio we note a ren oounty medium leaf at 89@110, 2 do. Green county
quie~ Jllarket; !!ales of200 hhds. for Germany. Ad vices medium leaf at *8 '75@10, 1 do. Hart county medium
from Bremen report a very •dull market tot this de- leaf at 11 o. The Pickett bpuse sold 2 ~ )thds.: 12 hbds.
scnptioq. N,o further purchases for account of France Green Riv~r and Daviess county Jugs atl $6 70@7 60,
the past week. In Kentucky.w.e report a sale oi 20hhds. 2 at as 60, I at 19 70, $6 so, ~7 10, f7 30 88 10, f8 so,
leaf on pnvate terms. _For, Virginia leaf, market quiet, fS 00, $9; '7 do. Daviess county leaf at flO; •11, $1125,
but firm at quotations.'• Sales smllll. Inspections tbia tll '715, 112 215, $13 25, $13 75 , 2 do. Green county, low
week, 9615 bbds. ;Marylon~ and 471 Ohio; total, 1,436- leaf at •s 60@,8 70. The Boone ho'use sold 9 hbds.: 1
bhds. Exported, 7'59 hbds. Maryland and Ohio 34 hhd. Mason.Co. common leaf 1at 19 10,7 do. Taylor Co.
Virginia, 274 do. stems, !5 Kentucky leaf to Rotter. common leaf at $'7 40@9 8'5; 1 hhd. logs at $7. On
dam; 81Qhhds.toHavre. Werepeatquotations:MaTy· Friday, tbe Farmers' house sold l2hhds.: 2 hbds.
land frosted, *4@5; S<fund c~mmon, $5 150@6 60 · good Hart:county lngs at f6 90@'7 90; 5114d8. Wa'rren conn·
common, *6 50@7; middling, $8@10; godd to fine ty medium leal at as 90@9 40 , 2 bhds. rWarreo connbrown, au@ls'; fancy,'$17@30; upper , country, .7 ty shipping leaf at 810; 3 bbds. Warrencountytrashy
@35, ground 'leaves, new, *8@12. Ohi!)-inferior lugs at *6 60@7. The Lomisville house sold ,JS bbcU,:
to . I ~ood common) • ~~<f6;' greenish and brown, ~ hhdll. Green county lugs at a71 0@ 7 20 j J; hlld;.Hart
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The rece1pts of,tne week have been ll,321 hnds.; g,U-9-Q,
cs., 5 bls., 1,9S6 CIJ., 138 U.TSJ)u.ff, 90 b1xs. do., con11igJMd
as folio~ : ·' V<r.J ~0 A
I
By Erie ~ilrQAd,; , C. B. Fallen tein & Son1 1'1'f8
hhds.; Blakemore,, Ma1 .lo Co., 93'1lp., Rr L. Maitlaild,
· h',nenry
TT
& Co., 49 d o.,. S. M. P."
.ark ell & •co., 19 id o.; Smit
& Sheffield, 29 d().;•J. ·D •.Keilly, Jr.~ Co., 48 do.; Dw
Rhan & Co., 35 do ; Drew & Orociqtt, 3 do.; Norton,
Slaughter & Goo;, 29 do.: John K. Smith & Son, !s dq.;
M
ll & c '5 -d0 II: L' p
· d B
,.._,.
urre
o.,
·l · • erry, 8 o.; ryan, n ,att!l
& CO'., '1 4 do.; " Sawyer, Wallace & Co., 20 do.; 'I:. 1W.
Gunther ~ Co., 2-2 do.; Chas. 'E. )Iunt, 4 do; B. 0.
Baker, Son & Co., 12 do.; 1 March, Price & Uo , 4 d~..
Sullivan, Murphy & Co., 5!1 do.; Order, 152 do.
' ,
By the Hudson River :&ailroad: A. H. Cardozo &
Q,o., 6 hhds.; Bryan, Watts & Co., 29 do. ; R. H. Ar·
ken burgh, 1 do.; Fatman & Co., 3 do.; Blakemore,
Mayo & Co., 3 do.; P . Lodllard, 33 do.; R L. Mait·
land & Co., 2 do.; Norton, Slaughter & Co., 1 do. ;
L euerman Bro!}, 20 pkg~.; D. H. Hill, SO do.; Order, 6
hhds., 200 pkgs. ,
·
By the Star Union and N '011al Lines: C B. Fal·
lenstein & Son, 22 bbds.; Jo'bn K. Smith & Son, 2 de.;
R. L. Maitland & Co., 21 do. ; Drew & Crockett, 24
de. ; Sawyer, Wallace & Co., 30 do. ; Blakemore, Mayo
& Co., 25 do. ; ,L. W. Gunther & Co., 3 do.; Bryan,
Watts & Co., 3 do.
By the Empire and Allentown J,ines:
B. Fallen·
stein & Son, 11 hhds
Baltimore Jnland Transporation Comp:my : A. S.
Rosenbaum' & Co., 6 pkgs.; Order, 25 do.
By the New York and ·New Haven Railroad: . C. C.
Mengel, 6 cs; A. Stein & Co., 39 do; Gassert & Bro., 3
do.; Hn~b & Noble, 3 do.; P. Lorillard, 2 do; H.
Schoverlmg & Co., '7{1 do.; Basch, Cohn & Co., 4 do.;
El. Salomon,:2 do.; Chas. ~abury & Co., 1 C8. cigars j
E. L. Sanford, 1 do ; G, fi. Bee~!; & Co., Baltimore, 14
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3
tM at t 6 7 ; 1 tblt . Wal"len county lugs at 13j<t; 1 at '14o:/ 1 at 15e.; 1 at 16c., a11d 201 Jugs on daily. We quote
~ at ti 5~1ti'IO+; f: cftJ
ted th tbosf!ll·
b the followin_g sales have been. IJlPORTS, DELIYJj:lllBS~ AND STOCK llJ liOlfD llJ LO)[])Ol{
ibCls. W arre& ooa•~~m l~Jif at 19 20@ pr1vate ter·ms. . The purc~ases, except oue lot, w~re 85 25@6 00 (lijH 1\irc~b .an .irtferiqr and Ci<Jill oQ
*le: ~ as tpo
lumps fet ~ hnoas a poabd
IN .JULY1 1869.
'
6
9 85 ; 5 hhda~. Breckenrid~ county medium leaf a.t ~t 8:11poi"~; a1a~r _share bemg talten for &oe-. ~be 11@2 below tiiese pr ices); planters' do., (s6 25@8 00; and 26 'boxes o~ poun sticks were sold at annas pe;
.!t1
~ ,.;g
IS 25 @9 95 . •2 bbds. Breckenridge county good leaf at d1ft'enmae m 1lhe news of buyel'l and factol'!l ttll1m- c?mmon leaf, $8@9 ; ~tort.-ikied, i iO@ l 0 ~ ; me- POund. ..The~ for lO' sticks is merely nominal and
""s R
uQI
~a
i "!I; .!f..; 'g•a
.9 30@10; ,2 bhck. Ballard count;• manufacturing leaf pedes active operatio~s, but there is no in_tentJOn on the dmm, $9@10; goo ;,a:(,'!' Ht>(l12 j medium ;Jui !!0
DO sales
e rii't *"t d.
,
i'a ~ .E I ii~
ft.
!~i ~!
at $1
Tennes,ce m~diflm li!"af ay part o£ the latter to atve way. W s contmue to quote; brio-bt :Missouri, $ @~ ; fi.,_ brlRh.t Miss ' ri1 KeQ·
~.15 1!0~ a~ ~~ i
ts 110@9" , The
E\
e so!J HI hhds.': 3 bhdtJ. Refuee?, light, 7tc.@stc.; heavy, 7-ic.@S!c..; com~on tucky, and Virginia, Tittle or none o~nncr.
e quote
A AN A,
G. _15.-Tbe scarcity of laborers for
90 ...
909 2 2'1'7 MOl 8,8:5
lugs at M@7
Hart county at $9 10, 9 40 l?af, hght, Stc.@9tc.; heavy, 9-!c.@10tc., medmm, Missouri and Virginia at $25@50. The expo• ts for the manufacture of mgars be~ms tll_pake itself painrul- Stock, 80th :Tone 1869
1,005
4,112 18,840
34
15 5st llO
Jll/j
Ill
868
10 25 1150• 1
lql.f M iS so· 1 bhd. cutting1 hght, 9c.@IOc.· hei\ry, IOc..@lll!; good, light, JOe.@ the week h
U b
, 635 bx and 582 pkgsJ· Jy percepaibl~, although tim fact IS not eenerally a.c~ Imported •ince ' .
1,osa i.29~ ;
8,ffiUS
1,1127
4,3'1'! 18,'!08
leaf.
houee sold 13 hhds., 10 of Ilc.; heavy, 11c.@12c.; fine, light, I2c.@l4 c.; heavy, and the reoeT.t 21 lih<Ik 252 _pkgs., '122' bxs, 33 c1:: lnow edged D larg exporten and manufacturers. A
79
55
315
813
1ilti
6-15
1,090
.win~
ws: 2 bbds. In.liana lugs 12c.@13tc.; choice selections, hght, 14c.@l5c.; he_ll.vy, 130 ?adS<, I 13 1 ., 5 hY.ll]?ls., 2-"tub's, l car, 1 bx. pipes, glance-at too<eompa ti"e 6XJ'lorts ef last year and this
Total Dellverleo
11M
2,137
3.112
1,811
11111
8,81t
17,61
•
at Wli
River lugs at $6 90, 7, l5c. @16c.; firfe wrapp!!rs, heavy, 6c.@25c.
consrgned as fQilows :
year shows the conectness of our assertion.
From the Stock, aretJaly, 11169 .
1
-· -4
I
..., a
e common leaf at $'120,
The exports w-ere 368 hhds. and 5 bxs. Ramplcs, to
By River Boats: Howard · & Hinchman, 5 bhds.'; lst ofi~anuary to th~ 8th of. August, 69, the exports !~~~=~T~ . .. .
fO; M
leaf at 19 50@10 50 ; 1 Vigo, ~nd the imports ~ere as follows: Havana-F. Craig Alexander, 9- do. , Cjri.Ies,· Ba sett & Uo:-, Z..do ; Y'er,e 0,6~4,000, wbJle dunng tre same period in '68 Antwerp
·
u
111
hhd. T
lurday the Pickett house Balv_atm, 6 bales; J. M1tchell, 4 do.; L ... l\~Carthy, I D. Cathn, 2\ dO>._; Sterling Price & Co., 11 do.; Dam It .amount a tc_> 133,669,000. From 1he be!!inning of Auetralla ·· · · ..
18
5
~~
~unt.y at t7 60, 1 hhd. ca. cigars; F. H. Gonzalez, 1 do.; Z. liag1, 3 ao.; M. E. eron Bros. & Co., 7 do.; Whitaker, Virden & Gray, tb~~/~tr
to tbts ua~e, 101,610,000 cigars were exported, t•~!,;· . .. :.:· .::···
II
t9 70, lJhhd. Breckiaridge Suarez, 10 do.; S. Hernsheim, 4 do; Witherspoon & Hl do.; Shy1·oc & R.Owlan<f. 6 do.;· Lewis Nanson & w 1 e le ~ame panoa of la!!t year shows a total export c~f:'•A;rreo . ..
If
odiKdit.t* t
, 2 h·bd.;-'7'"·,_r•· leta county low and me· Halsey, 10 ?a.; W. F. Witherell & C<k, 10 bbls. stems. Co., 19 do.; N. M. Be l & tfo, 4 oo.; Clark & Dozier figure of lll5,58l,OOO There 1s no scarcity of tobacco ~~TI,~;.8 .::::· .. .:. . .
10
lOB
i
dinm
c..SO@U. The Louisville House sold 16
Th_e receq>ts were 403 hhds., 31 bbls., 120 cs, 426 I do.; Baker, Young & Co., I do; J. W. Booth &Sons: and the decreese of the cigar expcrtation is by n~ F
••• ••• ' •·
ij
5
112
hbd& :• .1 hhd..l:In.def'80fiCOUnty at 15 so, 1 bhd Hart cad~tes, 426 pkgs., 821 bx:s, 211 hf bxs., 72 qr.-bxs., 37 do., 2 tubs, I bx; Senter & Co., 2 do., 1 bx.; S A. means attributable to any Rucb reason· buta.good deal g~~...... : ..... : · · ··
county leaf at $9 20 to 812 50, 1 bbd. Breckinridge comngn~d as follows=,
.
Grantham & Oo., 2 do.,-91 pkgs.; J. N Crouch & Co. of the tobacco ~hich, in former years,' used to be con· Gaemoe1 ·
·· ··
4
.. i
county le'f a.t tl3, 1 hhd.J?reckinridgeconnty medium
By Rtver Boats: E. H. Wtlson f & Son, 53 hh_ds.; J. 35 bxs.; Tbos. Rhodus & Co., 37 do., 60 pkgs.; Stifel & snmed by_our cigar manufacturers, finds its way now J:~~.~~'¥o"wa ::. · .·.·
g
8
18
l()
at t9 10, 4 hods. Mo'Lean county at $8, i9 20, $II, and T, Bordeau, 5 ~o.; L. Gunther 20 do.;.. R. T. Tor~n, 79 Be_nson, 1 c_s, N ortbern Packet Line, 6 do., 20 pkgs.; to the U mted States and Europe in a crude state there ue::'0 .... . . ....
$12, 1 hbd. Ohio county it $II 75, 2 hhds. Ohio eounty do.; fohn E. Kmg, 29 do.; Howard & Pr~stoos, 63 do; Pnce, Harns & Co., 20 cads.; Keokuk Packet Lme 7 to be converted into cigars. This accounts fbr the Lagoo. • ....... ••
1
1
at IS 70 and te 90, 2 bhd~. Indiana medium leaf at Fair(;lhild & Bingham, 7 do.; E. C. RQach, 3 'do.; J. W. do.; J as. Mot an, 1 bbl.; Order, 2 bxs.
'· present ~ncrease in the exports of leaf tobacco as-com- ~~: . .. . ..
...
.
..
I
1
$7 40 and $aj}5. The J?oone house sold 4 h,hds: ~· Fakes & Co., 1 do.; Kirkpatrick & Keith, II do.; Ash· ' By the Pacific Railroad: Brown & Barron, s hbds.· pared Wtt.h former years. From the beginning of- this =~~~rea~
11
bhds. Carroll ount.y medmm leaf at $6 70 to $9 21>, 2 bri~ Smif,h <t Co., 13 do.; B~adles, iWingo & Co., •s R A. Jackson & Co., I do.; Pratt & Co, 1-do.; J
year, for mstance,.. to the 8th instant,. 3,SSI,S88 lbs. of
It
.hhda. llart oour1ty leaf at $7 50 !-0 $0. do.; onaerjohn & Sirjacques, 3u caddies; M~yer Booth & Son,' I do.; Board of U nderwrtters, 12 do., 1 !~bacco wer~ exported, against 3, 56,000 lbs. during :i':.t~!~d ·:: :::·:
The Ninth-street bouse sold 7 bhds : 1 hhd. scraps BWros., 33 cs.; S. L. Nasits & Bro., 20 pkgs.; 0. A. bxd.; Thods. Rhodus & Co., 1 do., I do.; Sterling Price, Jae sametpertht~ddlast year. The e~ortsi'rom tbe 1st of P&~:~ ··· ··. :·..... .
10
at 12 15
1 hhd. Henderson county leaf at
hitney & Co, 10 do.; Benson, I:{td & Co.,. l bbl. 3 o., 1 o; B. Eberstein, 5 do.; Stifel & Benson, 3 do.;
nuary 0 LS ay amount to 3,925,03!'llbs., while last JJ;'"ar ·· ....... .
""i
U2, 1 bbd1 lugs at 87 40, 4 hhds. shipping !eat at from pipes; Kennett & Bell, 6 bxs.
,
Order, I hdd.
yea~ they only re~~;ched the figure bf 3,370,628, lbs. :1oyje~ldeanm: ·. ··. ·: .. :
9
10
10
- 19 to 9 90, 'rhe Farmers' boose sold 10 hhds.-1
By New Orl!!ans, JackSon and G1eat Northern
By the Indianapolis and St. Louis' Railroad: D. Dtl- dur~ng the same perwd. The exports of leaf tobacco j!tr1. Peterobara· .: ·:· ·:
1
hhd. ~· t ntr
IIUU Jaf at 88 90, a hbds. Railroad: R. T. Torian, 32 hbds.; Beadles, ·win.go & len berg & Co'· 4 cs., 5 hf. bxs; J. C. Cla~k & Co., 3 durmg the week ending August 15th are as fOllows·
eote. .. ..
• ..•.
Ill
Green coun '7 medium teat at $8'@10, 6 hbds. Warren Co., 1 do.; <Jno. ·E. King, 3 do,; Kirkp"b.triqk'~ Keith cad; J. A. Ka1ser & Co., 5 cs.; C S. Freeborn 9pkgs· To the United States. 183,'134 lbs.~ to .Hamburg, Yo":~~~···· ..... ·
8
3
0
INS
county '!ne(I 1Jl )eat'. at $7 B?@l
On 1\'Ionday, the 6 do; L. Guntber, do., Teatman & Co., 1 do; Cal: Order, 75. cad~., 18 bx:s.. . . .
.
'
' 7,500 P ·i t!l the Canary Islands, 6,460 do.; to St. Storeo. ·· :· .... :·::
111
H
8
187
nQQ!J\1 l&W~e sqld $
~ 2iiM{ eerry county, Indi- loway & JohnRtone, 50 pkgs., 67 bxs.; w. Van Ben· By the OhiO and MISSISS!pp• Ratlroad: Coates & Tb?mas, 2,!00 do. The exports of OirYal'!l were: To tbe l!rportolo Jq]1 11169
3
~
49
SIS
16t 149
19
•
an!!', lug!\ at !7~7 70; .2,-bhdf. l._!lgs f1 om Mason · county thu. ysen, 31 bbls._, 364 bxs.; :5 Hernsheim, 1 bhd., 43 .1\,den, 1 hbd.. , e~er & Meister, 10 bbls ; B. S. Grant- ~ m_ted States, 738,000; to Hamb~rg, 555,000; to t~·eirade '
·· 17
12
41
t!
151
at $$" 30@8 ~0, 1 hha. 'Green coun_t_y trash at i5 90, cs., lrhy, Mc:Oamcl & Co., 23 c ., 90 pkgs., .SaO xs.
& Co., 3 cs., M. Friedmau
Co., 3 :o., Daly tk Co., 1 pam, 13~000; to St. Thomas, 4,5l7 000 · to Vera Cruz U"\ot Na~
14,000. Th~_following shipments of lea'ftobacco bav~ - Totaideliverteo.
'It
2 hbds Breckenrid!!e county low leaf at $8 '10@~ 60
From Mobtle: Devan & Mason, 68 pkgs.; D. L. bx. ptpes.
55
815
318
126
1 hbd. ·Trimble co~nty lugs at *S 1o The Farmers! ) Campbell & Co., l Hi do , C. IJ:> Block & Co, 5 d <r,, · By the North Missouri R~ilroad · J. W. Boouh & been m~de 810 ce our last report in addition to the
~
II
house sold s bhds.-'1 bh!'ls. Wan en county medium W. Van , Benthuysen, 350 cads., 75 t bxs, 72 tbxs; So~s, 4 hbds , C. B, Rall~nstem & <bo, 4 do; Sterling a '~love specified quantities: To Ne~ Yori 1 5tt-tietce ·
:0
E
leaf at $8 10@9 85, 1 hhd. Wa rcn county sh1pping Hall & Co., 40_ bxs.; Wackerba1·tl~ & Joseph, 85 t bxs.; PJ.Ice, 5- do., Martnadu~ & Browo-, 1 do.; .Damero to.New Orleans,
4
do.;
to
Santa
Oruz,
\66
cl
•
T
'
0
I~
""
leaf at tiO 50. The Pickett house sold 7 hhds.-4 hbds. ~- L. Nastts, n t-bxs.; C. A. Whttney & Co, 40 cads. , Btos. & C?·• ~do.; Lew1s Nanson & Co. 1 26 do., 1 car; sli pments
cigars were: To New York • 6.9
lugs from Green Taylor and Breckem1do-e counties at o5 pkgs., 10 bxs, 10 f-bxsc; Collector Internal Revenue Moody, Mrchel & Co:, 9 do.; ~P: H. • L:J.cey, 13 cads· to Santa der and Cadiz 2351696; to Vig~ an
viles,
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$6 60 7 7 25 7 60 ° a' hhds good lm~f ftom Tay- :!1 c~., 36 t-bxs.; Order, 50 pl{gs.
' Teichman & Co., 3 do., :rrr. FrJedman &- Go., 2 do:~ ii,480 ° to Sevtlle, 8,900; to Ba
0
~;
lor' a~d' Simpson c~unties ~t ~9, $10 an«\ Ill 26
OW .,.
Goodloye ~ Co., 37 pkgs; . Friend, 1 bx.
' ' ::;or} terJdeo and _Buenos AJ1es, ~ ,
ftlla<Jet.
m
1
The Louisville house, sold 22 hhds.-1 bhd.
. Eli: SBOR~, KY., AuG. 18.- e eport hrs
By the Chwago, Alton and St. Lo'ais ~Rail ro ad: . P ta, 109,000. Crg~rettes wer~ exported to the amo
1
t
•~
hhd
B
t
ma1ket
as
follows.
Trash,
$2;
cemmon
lugs,
::55
;
good
Evans
Bro~
&
bxs
r
of
612
boxes
for
VtiYO
and
Av
les.
1
569
do
5
0
481
6,075 18,442
1
2,732
1ugs, a ·~' 30 ; 3
s. arren coun V luo-• $8@1 a co
I f. "7@9
d
b .
. - r. ., .
.
tand a;· d Crnr ""'"'6 ""o"'
B , I '
H ar t atco1ltl~yle..,f,
19 ~0 ·ilO, $10 25; 3 hhds. Davies's county
"'"'
. ;
mmon ea' "'
; ::o 0 ~ tc:J c 'OJCe
By Tele ~~.-August 19, quiet alid unchanged; ,
er n .
IZ •
,ucv or
arce ona, and
.. i
manufacturinrY'leaf at $10 25 $10 2-ii $IO 50· 3 bhds leaf, $l0@ 1Z.
August 20, rm and unchanged; August 21, active at fur Montevideo and Buenos Ay~
8
M~anc011tlt}' t't , 1'o ~~ 1()50; 1hbd.'Warrerr PETERSBURG,AuG.2 1.-Mesrs~ R.A.YouNG& $V25forlugs,and$8to$10forcommonandmedtum;
HAVRE A,uG 8 Sinc"e 0
t
- 't~ tm
1
!15 ,
county do., $10 65 ; 2 hhds. Warren county medium Bno., commission merchants rep-ort· The receipts a I e .A:ugust 23 • qmet and un changed.
of North Americ.an -tobacc br s brtpo
1!1.
ordts
8
Cl'b""- 40 1 """' ,..r;._ r.r
1 d ?uenngs
"" ·
.
. the St. James, from New Or9lea~
aveha~~ng
een very
1m1te
; ~· •" ~• ennessee goo.d 1ea f, at l"b
1 era ~n
large, ' though · we note but little
SAN FijANCISCO, A uc. 13.-Messrs. S. L. JONES
eni brou"'ht
1 r
1eaf, at ..,.,..,9
$10 plt; 3 Qh~. mejli'¥11 ,le~f f~m recker>ndge and change m pnc~s smce oll'Na;st-~1ltitl"!f .
rrgs, ?
I .tllis wee a .fine lot Q( X irgmia mam{t: ctur d, em· 34· tcs. tor pur- market. In So ih America! descri
Gray1!t'ft -eotmttes, at ~'I~~~ 1t ; 2 ~hds. Me~lf @~@~; med1utn !e&f, i9@}0 50; good, ill@l2 50. braoaog several brands of· favorite stocks, quality nln·· nons, on tlie other h:\rul, there as been quite a st 1~
county do at, f7 90@8 &5 ;1a hhds: Ind1ana medmm Sb1pp1ng toba~? 1~ off a htt e from the pripe pf last an e , and all fully stamped. There was a fair attend· and the British steamer Newt11n from Bahia has had 95
leaf, at ,*7 85, •9@9 e_o.
. , .
'
week. Good slty>pmg at $12~1 S.: 'Fhe follo wing ~ill ance, bnt the bidamg was not very SJ2iritecl. · Of 215 bales on board, while the ship Gelebritm, f~w. the ame
0!1 'I uesday, the PlCket.t house sold 12 hhds.: ~ h~ds. show the mspectwns at the variOus warehouses the cs offered, sample lots only 8old, aggregating 72 cs., as port, bad 3,048 bales on board. Prires remain unchan
D&VleBI connty lugs at 17 10@8llQ; 1 hbd Breckmr1dge past week:
,
follows: 2 cs. Belle of ealiforma, 9·inch li.,.ht pressed· ~d, with a tendency toward favoring purchasers.
g
a
county leaf at $II; l hhd. Hardin county leaf at ~9 40; M
In•pection• Reviews Total 60tc.; 2 do. His tori, I21n. do. 60c.; 2 ~ <fold en Quid:
'
•. •
\ ,
3
1 bbd.Jia art) CO\Int.yle$at *18 25; 3 hbds. Tru:~ble
oorc's · · · .-:-: · · .- . · •· ~ - ·· · · · .- 14
1, 892 do. do., 68c.; 3 do. Golden Rod, 16s to the lb., 67c.; 5
LONDON, AuG 2.-The following is t.b~mont.jlly
"i
5
1 1~ 03 do. L~scio~s l:'nxury, N"3vy, 50c;; 21 do. Bird of repmt o! Messrs. WILLI.A.Ms, CooPER & Co.:
county cutting: leaf: at tlO, 1~@18_ 50; 2 bhds. Dav~ess gak's · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 12
13
2,79I Paradise, 9·m. hg~tjlres ed, 621c.; 13 do. Pearl,N~vy,
county leaf at *9 Sa@IO. The Nmth street house sold WntrH·ii' · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 131
.A.merwan Tobl.zcco.-The business done daring the
1
10
2•185 48c.; 12 do. Turpm & Harbot·ougb Navy Sixes 56 c.· past month has been unusually small-est;imated at.
8
~ b~s. ' 8 follows: 1 bbd. of Ba'R'en county low leaf
e~t 1 · • • • · • • • · • · • • • • • · • • 84
""i
at $8 50; 2 hhds. Grayson bounty at t9 ;'70@10; 2 _hh.ds.
2 cs. Our Pet, Navy Six.es, 55c.· § ~~Harrison's, Navy about 350 bbds., great part of which was lying in Liv1
257
33
Warreti•count:y logs at f7 30.@7 50 fhe LouJsvtlle
R
B, 5 7I Fours, 531c.; 5 .cs. Pnde of Reg1ment, Navy Fives, erpool. Home-tr.ade·buyers havfl bought sparingly, and
1
'"iii
46
:\.eceipts this week, 14 2 ; receipts last week, 307; to· 51 c. J.eaf contmues to meet steady sale without fully half. the sales made wer{ for Continental ace" oun'.
6
hout.e aold 28 hhd~. as follows: .. 8 hhds ..logs from
..it n
~ - B arre n, M_onroe an d Davtess conn t !es a t 8'i@ talVirginia
since October,
7,809.
"
ll
Warren,
and North
Carolina manufactured tobacco:
cb ange of rates. We quote first-class Connecticut Th e ad nces from New York quote a decline in prices
1
.:!'"
'1 96~15 hhdl. medtum lea~from samecouot1esat$8 60 F" b .
seed leaftobaccoat45c.@50c; KentnckyJeaf, in hbds., for low ~eaf and lugs of:! to i cent, and considerable
@9 90; 2 hhds. manufaetu. nn_g leaf from Hart county Jr;te nght, 90c.@$I 25 i good bright, 75c@$l i fine )8@20c.; Havana II@l 15 ner lb. Shippers should transactwns have taken place at this reduution to Regie
out of
condition,
40c.@60c.;
sound, rememb er t b at t he a b ove pnces
F
at. t-lO 5O@l 2; 1 hbd. shippl_n:g_ 1eaftirom M onroe coun- a httle
c.@'10c.;
black
sweet t-lbs.,
sound, common
are for actual weight. b uyers. Some d oub t having exi~ted about the accuracy
55 c.@ 7Sc.,· un· In
llxporta In Jol1, 18118 • 181
ty at a1o 75; 2 hbd11. Breck10ndge leaf at 810 50@ 55 d
regard to cigan, the market is fully supphed by the of the. Dock Company's returns of the stoek of North Home
8G
16
'It
1187
198 1813
soon
· h _a 11 needed de~criptions, which A mencan to bacco, particularly ~s regardsWestern strips DoodedTrade ".. • •
11. Tb e PI
• anters, h ouse sold 13 hhd s. as .,.10 IIows: @
0o. common is very scarce and in demand at 25c. 1oca1 manu.f:acturers wrt
108
M
101
Ueeo!Na~
l hbd, Dav1ess county leaf at ~11, l do. Green coun- 5
are of sattsfactory quahty. The pnces they bring and leaf, the Company have th1s month gone through
Total dellverleo . . • • JIB'
7
341 1880
\y lo~ leaf at $8 90, 1 do. Indiana lug ~~;t !B ~0~ 1 dp.
PHILADELPHIA, AuG. 21.-The market is steady, operate to a v~ry considerable extent against imports and carefully revise~ the stock, and founi a boot 1,800
415
... d
C~ristlBn county l11g at •s. ao, 1 do Cbnstmn c ~! d~nd b~ng. 0 ly moderate. The ock -of fine leaf .6:om Havan& and elsewhere. We quote as follows: hhds. of Western stnps more in bond than they re~urned
""t:
..;
.....
shrpper at $10 '15, 1 do. Illmots leaf at $1_2, ~do. BrecK:: is small, and that of wrappers is reduced to a very low Halflbs. Western, per lb., 40c.@55c..; halflbs. Virginia and a correspondm~ decrease in W etJtern leaf ther~
~
in ridge county log at *'~' 60, 1 do. Breckmrtdge county figure. Thtl prices for manufactured are firmer. §&les •oc.@50c.; pounds, 12-incb hard pressed 55e.@65c ~ was also a ~mall m1stake in Viro-inia. leaf and strips
Ill
~
:oj
low leaf at 19 40, 2 do. Tennessee low lea •• t9; 3 do. Q,t
LCJ!. P~nnsyl_yania seed leaf at 11c.@l6c.; 4 cs. d~. e~tra choice, 65c.@75o.; _do. ordinary, 35c @400,; they being about 220 hhds. less than returned. W ~
!o&
ai
Tennessee lugs at 87, 17 70 and $7 75. Tlie BOone Pennsylvama wrappers at 29c.; 15 cs. old Connectieut, 9-m. hght press, 65c.@75c.; li.entucky leaf, ltlc.@25c.; have altered our summary of stoeks in accordance with Stock ~th June, 1889 . 8,488
1111
1,~
1111 1,008
I'll)
lwpgrlecl IIIDce.. • • • • • 17
bouse sold 6 bhds. as follows: 2 bbds. Mason cqunty '66 crop, at 25c.; .16 cs. Ohio wrappers at 3oc..@35c..; l7 Anderson's Solace, chewing, *9; Solar fine cut ts · the true statement.
34
1111 1.~
low leaf at 88 30@8 90, 3 do. B~eckinridge oouoty at cs Conneeticut wrapper11, at 35c.; 10 cs. Connecticut, smoking, i_s, is, 50c.@6?c. There are o~ the way 'iro~ . J!q.vana Tobacco -Leaf not sought after; fillers
Nl
1,1t08
1110
INS
:l30
$6 so, ts 20 and j91 1 do. Green county at $8. The second, at 17tc.; 5 bales y ara, I cut, at 82 te.; 6 bales the AtlantiC ports to thts port 585 bales and 909 cases. m ta1r derr;tand, but held at prices far above onr manu·
34
1111
I'll)
1~
1m
'173
:Farmers' bouse sold 13 hhds. as follows: 4- hbdfl. • Wa~ Havana, at $1 12'v1 ~, tlack manufactut:ed, in lots, at
ST. JOHN, N . B., A uG. 18. -0 ur quot a t "wns 1re facturers'
1deas. h" We
expect supplies from
th
• may
d soon
b
"11
ren county I ugs a t • 6 10@7 80, 2 d o. W srren conn t y 55c @63c.; and bright at 65c.@80c. We quote: Cuba, as follows. Isabella lOs, 37c @38 . d
' t" 10 3e new crop, w lCD no ou t WI tend to re4uce our
medium leaf at. $9 '80@9 90, 7 do. Warren county per lb., 87ic.@tl1 10; Maysville lug&, 8o.@9jo.; do. @37c. fine ~ut 30c. nav a2i • @~0 omlls JC ~. _c present rates.
shipping at $10@11 75. On Wednesday 'he Loui&- wrappen, l2o.@l8c.; l\faryland, 'lc.@ZOo.; Pj!nnsylvania
.,
'
.,
v, c. c.
• Havana Uigars.-The sales made have been moder·
ville sold 22 hhds as follows: 7 bhds. low leaf, ( from seed leaf fillers, se.@7c.; do. wrappers, medium, ic..@
POBEIGN.
ate, and mostly in ggod and fine brands. We shall sobAllan county-2 at as 10,1 at $8 40, 1 at ts-6();" 3 hhd~. sc.; do. do. tlrte, 1 2c.@ 30c.; Kentucky common snd
.AMSTERDAM, AuG. s ......:.'l'he quotations of Ameri- mit (on be 4t~ inst) about 90 CABell of well-known.
-u
t
2 t 88 30 • • ao "~ 10 hhds med•·
can tobacco remain unchanged, with a limited business. '-nd• to nub!
et"
.....onroe coun y- a
• " a. "' ..... ;
·
,. good lngs, 8c.@9tc.; do. common leaf, 9c.@12c.; do.
"=
IC an Jon.
nm leaf from same oountiesi-at ·~.2_ at $9 10, 1 at *9 good to fine leaf, 12c.@18c.; do, do. light bright, 15c.@ The .sales from first bands of 33 tcs. ~arylaud ex: Carty • Java has been more sought after, and transactions
so, 2 at. $9 40, 2 at $9 50, 1 at 19 00, I hhd. Allan county ~Oc.; do. do. ~ark shipping, 14c.@ISc.; Ohio fillers, 40 Wnght, and of 250 tcs. do. ex- Cavour, ou privat have taken place to a fair ex.tent at firm prices.
llhi~ping leaf at $10, 3 hhds. Ba'rren county maoufac· @6c.; do. medium wrap~n, 6c.@Sc.; do. fine wrappers~ terms, are on reco;. There have been ne imports
Japan.-stoek in bond is now very small and but
tunng lel!f at 810 75 to 11 50. 'f~eBoope house sold 17c..@22c.; Cpljl,ne~t}£~t seed leaf, 6!c.@40c.; common this week, and the emand is below its usual average. little left in :£ret h_!lnds. .
'
JJuteh.-Very httle domg
19 bhds.: 3 bbds. lugs at t !O tQ 9 90, 10 hhds. J?e· lbs., tax paid, 35c.@55c.; fresh Virginia,manufacturea, Before the tnail closes, a further Bal~ trom 1irst hands
dium a'nd good leaf, from Green and Monroe counties, 6oc @6 5e., 'good Navy, lbs., siic.@S 5c.; Quarter lbs., of 147 toe. Maryland and of 636 pkgs. Java has 'been
Greek lfnd Turkey.-The 500 bales of the former re·
at $10 to 10 75, 3 bbds. Hart county leaf l\t HI ,to 'good, 58c.@60C., cotnalon df>, 4.";1l.@lllic;; g-o!Rl 58 and .f!fected The present IJtook on band is 1,88& tea. ~~~to ~n_our_last. report, were sold at auction at good
$17 50, 3 hbds. Green cou!ltY common at as 90 to? 90, lOs, 580.@ 650.; 'commou do., 45 c..@ 55c,
maryland, 14 do. Kentucky, 147 casea Cavendi.& , and pnoei!> oons1dermg the quality. Turk'ey has beea rath1 hhd. Owen county cuttmg at a21 50, The Nmtb·
22)253 pkgs. Java.
.
er qm.et.
street house sold IS hhds.: '1 hbds. Owen county
QUEBEC, C,m,, AuG. 20.~We qnote the market
ANTWERP, Au<>. CS.-The d~m n<t., fm: <-: North
¥acedonian bas experienced a little better. demand
cuttings at •23 50, 2 bhds. Hart county leaf at tlO 50 to a.s follows: 108, ordipary to best, per lb., 26o.@80o:; American tobacco continues reghBr, and sale~ from bu"t sales made }tave been to a middJmg extent and at
*ll 25, 4 bbd~. Warren county leaf-1 lugs at
20, 3 lump, fair to pnme, 30C.@•5c.
first bands are on record of 12:1, tierces KentuckY,, 36 of rather easier rates.
' ·
common leaf at $9 eacb, 1 hhd. Owen coun·
r '
•
J r'
wpj.cb were im~rt.ed by the steamer City o:f Limerick
Latakia.-Notbing doing.
ty
leaf, not .sweet, at $10 50, 1 hhd.
RICHMOND, AuG. 22 ·-Mr. ~ A. ~r.s, tob~cco from New York; '2o-tcs. Kentuckv were ~Id from
German.-Several eligible~parcels of the 1868 crop
Adair county lugs at
~0. The Farme
broker, r~orts: Our market oo~tmues ammat~~ pnces secona hands at firm ,Pru , And
~ liJt1e j)(lqtii)6 t for "Cutting a d cigar purposes, having amved, at
house sold 13 hhd~..: 5 hhd~. lndtana COIDmon lugs fir~ and u~ly
to my quotat1ons TransactiOns for- arrive have been spoke!\ of, but no de:£nite :result onc1! round buy'ers::1 ,01d imports continue neo-lected.
• and leaf at $6 65@8 16; 4 hhds. Alien county common the r-:ek, 9d_ 7 h" d~., 20:ttc~ ~nd ~7 ~xd tugs, t~rk. could be ascertained at the close of the mail. - 26 tee. - Algerian.,-Qur 'market lias been quite gleared of ,
c.
c.;. ea ' ar . wor mg Virginia have been sold from first bands out of bqiiilt
m.on ~<lllidd~ ~t&; ·"'bat is now offering is held Export8 1D Jal;y, 1869
lugs and leaf at *7@8 25; 2 hhds. Hart county lea'r a~ wod . 1 '> a? ' s lppmg~
1
~
90·® warehouses. The imports are as follows: From Bremen, at riil1s uloptl lifni~s, ana·w ich can never be obtained. Rom~dh ;; .. 83
M
1'1
•11 25; 2 hhds. Barren county common ,lugs a~a'•Jeaf (~ . llh 1!P 1~' 9c.@\:.c.; 1 ~f·@~~g~~ } 0{ki0
1
a.t *7 ,30@8 50. The Pickett. house sold 20 hbd,s.:. 1 in;·• :~~ ;~~1e:f.~a:Cg, bric.. ht ~~ @~o ·nlg :. f:ork· 3 tcs. and 6 bales; from Hamburg, 31 tcs.; from En~ Imp9r~er~ n2}v. ~ ro!.11.close tobacco fine yelloW', anti ~orNnt u
bhd. Metcalfe ooul!ty leafat 1:9 ~0; 1 hbd. Taylorcoqn ex~~ , 5c @$io 5 '
Y g '
·
c.., ea' ancy land, 58 bales; and from HOlland, 7 tcs. We q~~i sk R tear a.~cord1ngly.
..,
'total deUferleti.. ....
Ill
• , •, ,... • • ••
1111
• .
.,
1
ty good;leafat llP 60i 1 hhd. Taylor ~o1mty good lhgs
.
Kentucky, I qual., at 34c..@38c.; do.,ll qual., at ~SC: t£!1iClf"d'~~Y'M:;m,~ r ·trr J
•
•
AuG 7.-Meel!l'!l. w~. BRANDT's SoNS & Co. in
1
&t &7 10; :;hds,~riess county medium lea.faU9 90;
SAVANNAH, AuG. 20.- The inquiry is fair, the @33c.; do., III qual., at 24c.@27c.; Virginia, II qual.;
~t..,..Dom~ngp.-NeliJ}ec~d.
tpeir special marliet reports for the ToBAcco L~Al!'
1 11\ , qld ~ry scraps at $4 55, 10 hh~. Grayson lower grades being principally m demand. There is at 28c.@38c.; do., III qual., 23c..@27c.; MarylaJlt1 I J Qungartan.-V'_~r,y 1\l,o'l! ~o~ ,sale. ,.,
n n.-r ~ 1usy;: Oor market
American tobacco sinoe tile
colrtlty i.t
89 for logs and $9 60 for medmm leaf; 1 some prospect of n.n advance in rates~ in consequence of qual., 31c."@40c.; II qual. 1 26c..@30e.; III qual.,•~3c}0
Emhdtema; ffit(}n,_/ 'Palin'!)ra, and Cdfo-men. --:-We ginning..ofthis month has remained in the same lifele1s
hhd. leafat $9 50 _,. I hhd Henry county lugs at $7 70; the dr uth in Virgin~ and North Carolina. The 25c.; Giron, toc.@$1 OS; Palmyra, 75c.@95c.; Hav-· &T not lteatd of a uJ~fe transaction in either sort de· s a~'l li.Bllas characterized it for several weeki! past, and
1 bhd. Tertnessel'! g~d leaf at *10 25; 1 b1fd. Brecken· stoc oo band.. ls light, bdt "\\'ell selected. Prices con· an~ '10c.@l6; Y'at'll., B5c.@$1 05; .t\mbale a, I I, 1er,ving.of DO~.
we liave no sales to report worthy of any note the
ridge count~l!ill.um leaf at $9 90. 1
•.
.
tinue fir,m. Yf e quote: Common sound, old, 55;l:@60c.; and til qiJAl., 4 c.@J 60; fanilla C'a~yan, td
'firW"-an.c! Oi0a.--'Several in ui~ for the former transactions having been quite in retail.
~
;Manufactureil.. ~oba9co-The market IS acttve and me!linm do., 60c;@65c.; tright, new, 65c.@70e.; fine to qual., $1@l 70; Java, 26c..@$1 30; *nd Brizi.l 25e. ror e
~atiO ~c ~~e:l.d to business, the prices
AuG. a.-Messrs. BRANDT's SoNs & Co. report:
;gnces-are fuHy mamtamed. We uote:
extra lbt~, fancy, 7!ic.@8'5c.; extra fine bri,ght, new, 85c.@95c..; @IiOc.
ke4 beu~ OODSJ er
too ij1gh. Our manufacturers Our market fo~ A~erican tobacco duri~gthe past week,
, ~(j y~le [f):i
~nebngbt,lbs. and edr~ . flt)e bright fancy, 90c@$1 25; Stultz AA.t\A,
BOR
UX A
;imh
havedealtmfillerysortstoamoderateextent. NoCuba both here and m LIVerpool, has remamed very quiet
twJs~, &5c. to. ~l.; , V. , Ja. me
1 neglected
DEA
ha'slibe~d. o ~b. m.;,ar\te
_~ . . 1
and the only transaction worth recording has been th~
~ I ' vtUQl,
.....,_ onght,
d ~ lb lbs.onand. twist, 11 30@1 40 ·, Fig leaf, -$I 15@1 25.!....:Pancall:e, il 5o""\!9
during' the su mere to,baQOO
>m ntbs,,trw'1
\, t ~a
•
d b
I. l
70c. to '80e.,
a. comtli.on, lUI! an 4 s., .. e. to 65c.~ 60 · SmokinrY-Durham Mc.@65c · .l''rutts and Jt'lowe~
"ry
antu . - o arn a s, an
ut Itt e to be had. sa~e here of about forty hhds. Virginia leaf at steady
1
Va. fine, t lbs. a~d 14t~, 65c. to 70c., Va. fine light· in half.lb. d~ums, 65c. by the caA~j in lb. drnms, soc: fa! business is confidentlyexpfibtOO yimpo:Ae:nl~ tr
t10t •
ol! the Continent have advan~ed.
.
pnces. lt seems probable that not much business will
pre!!!ed 9·lnch, ~fie-. to $1; Va. extra fig and p-ancake, do.; C®unonweaJth, s lb. packages, soc.
prices of ev.et~1ptio'h oT erLh American produce
ManUla Czgars and Uheroots.-Tbe former dtflicult now be done until a fair assortment of leaf and strips of
1
t1 to 1 20. Ky. una Mo. bright, lbs., 60o. to ?5o.; Ky.
-may be called nominal, in the abeence of transactions to mo~ and in cheroots the sales have been rather the new import has been sampled· and offered on the
and l\fo. ' bright, is &nil 148, 62e to '6~ Ky. black
ST. LOUIS, AUG. 18.-Mr. J. E. Haynes, tobacco from first hands. The ship Woodside, from New under the average. On the 29th May there was an market. In manufactured tobacco a fair btmness is
sweet, 10s :).od -l!\ 6@(1. to 65c., Ky. navy) lbs. and t lbs. broker, reports as follows:
Orleans, llas had 30 ti&rces on board for this port,..and aootion at Manilla of seven millions of ciga:rs, the No. doing, without alteration ~in :p,rice. The U.rts into
- best 68c. to 70c.; Ky. navy, lbs. &~d i lbs. medium
Th.e market was steady and strqng on Thursday, no other importatious are on record. South .American 2 Havanos selling at an advance of tl SO above the London consist of the Maria G. JJay fro11,1 New Or·
60c. 'to. 65c.
' Frid<ly, and Saturday, with a good demand, and few tobacco is likewise Without matenal demand, and irn· .Government upset price.
. '
leans with 902 hhds., and the K 'W: S~bfrom New
BY lfBLEGBAPB- gq. 1t..-.Stt>ady'; ale& ,77 · rejections; but on .Monday and yesterday the feeling vorters and holders would hardly be able to sell except
Esmeralda remains in the same unsatisfactory state. Y?rk with 80 hhds.; in~o ,.L"verpool, the ...Polar Star
' hlnls. a $6..10@18 q• .A; o-ust 1s..-Steady; sales83 w~s weak, and pnces were _not fully sustained, yet at a sacrific~.
.
Negrohead an.d Ua~endish.-~ finest qualities of with '135 bhds., qd tJle.fi.tbambr(t with 266 ]lhds.,_ both
hhd . at t4 55@23 50.. .Nh'tusi o.-Firm; sales 86 w1tbm our range of qllotattona. Sellers were, how·
BREMEN, AuG. B.-There is 110 material change the former sell 1mmed1ately on sampling at top rates. from New Orleans.
..
.,.
hhds at 13 65@2 L
August ~ I.-Firm; sales 45 ever, disp~sed to accept btde, and the rejections were in the quotations since our last report., and the demand lit Cavendish but little doing, quotations finn.
LIVERPOOL,
AuG.
7.-!-Messrs.
WY.
BRANDT's
'rhe adVIceB from Australia are by no means encour·
hhds. at *7@2'i. .Av_gutlt !IS;=-Very firm; sales 23 few on Monday, and comprised littl e over one-third of is pretty well balanced by the supply, We notice
hhds. at i'i 2()@~.2 50.
'
the offerings yesterday. In bright leaf but httle has sales of 78 tcs. Bay, 54 do. Ohio, 40 do. Serbs, 426 do aging; the7 mention languid markets and easier SoNs & Co , by special report · say: The market for
A~erican tobacco t~is week h~s been also eitremely
·
been done. A few hhds. ofrmedlllm and:fair Vir~inia Maryland, 134 do. V1rgin;a, 904 do. Kentucky, and of prices.
<[J.le~, the sales havmg been verr trifling and almost
LYN,CHBp'RG, AuG-. ~l.-JI.Ir. JNo. H. TYREE, to- have been sold, but Kentucky has not been saleable 20 do. Bay and 'TO do. Maryland to arrive. 'l'he presStalk& and Smalls seldom asked for.
by swgle hhd!. Marylands oontmue to be inquired
'bacco eomm~10n tllerc_hant, reports:
BHDS. except a.t a loss. There is very little shipping demand. ent stock of North American tobacco is 51 tcs. Bay,
Ios1>7ted ~week, ,~ndmg Ut~Aug····· · · · · · 231 Sales from Thursday to yesterday inclus1ve, 157 hlids. 1,538 do. Ohw, 156 .do.· Maryland, 811 do. Virginia,
Virginia Leaf-Oo~~~:~~~~ling and good to fine after, and are saleable at full rates. In Cavendish a
Clontlnued on 8e-ventll Page,
s
tlils
21st ug · ·· · · · · · · · · · · 183 - I at $2 60, 1 at $3 90, 45 at $5@6 90, 52 at $7@ 2,142 do. Kentucky, and "2,401 do. stems. The trans- 4-!d. to 10d; Virginia Strips-Common, mtddling and
8 90, 9 at $9 10@9 95, 36 at $10@19 25, II) at $21 50 actions from firSt hands of West India and South good to fine, sd. to 10d.; Kentucky Leaf_ Common,
OBACCO DEALERS AND COMMISSION HOUSEttDecrease from last week·········· ···· ·· · · · · · · · 4 8 @28 75, 3 at $33 50@33 '15, and 3 hox:es at $3 90, American tobacco have reached the following figures, 3-!d. to 5d., middling 6d. to sd, good to fine 9d. to
Tbe &abeerlber begs to notlfy dealers aod othen who have tobaeco; on
band,
to bo repackedl tliat he '" prepared to uoderl&lre tbe oame at the
bA
LBS.
$5 20, and $5 30. In the sam-e time 7 hhds. were pass· viz: 235 ceroous Havana, I,416 do. Cuba, 20 do. Java, lid.·, Kentucky Strips-Common, mJ"ddltng and !!OOd shorte•t
notice. aod a so begs to stllte ble &lyle ot packing Is more compact
Soldaslooselastweek,en d. mght A ug .. 192,900
•
~ 6d. and unlfor.n "'ban can be had elsewhere, as It 11 packedDy a new etylc of
e d , an db"d
1 s on 65 hhd s. at "9 2· 30 to .,13
75, an d 2 16do. A mbl
a ema, 114d
, 2 o Carmen, 76 d o. G"tron, 861 to fine, 6d. to 1ld. ·, Marylaud-Brown aud leafy
machine
which .b.e respectfully mvites manufa.ctnTers to examine
" · th1s " endmg 21st :11g. ____
131 ,700
b oxes at $ 5@7 5o were reJecte
·
d . 0 nr sal es to· day P k gs. B raz1 l11 an d 299 cases see d Iea.f Th e stock on to 6td., hght brown and leafy 7d. to 7td., colory sd.
235-41
A P .II:ARL, 29 Fu.lton •treet
were 24 l1hds., as follows : $28 75, $12 25, $8 20,$8 30, hand of the tatter description of tobacco amounts to to 9d ·, Negrohead-Common none, middling none,
OR SALE CH.EA.P.-One Large Plug Tobacco Press o.nd•a.
Decrease in receipts ofloose
<=>5 50 , .,
.. 8 10, .,"'7 60, .,"'6 20, .,"'10 5o, $ 6 1o, .,"'6 , 1,673 ceroons H avans, 6•115 do. C ub a, 2 ,390 d o. J ava, good to fine Is. ld. to ls. 2d.; Cavendish-Common 4d.
f fi ...... · · · .....
k . 61,200
b 1i!
""'7 o•o , .,
Set of Formo tb press Killlklonlck. Addreoe J G. G , Olllce Toa&c;<>
2M4t
Receipts ~ave f~llen o . rom 1af:\te~ m f h 8 · ~nd (scraps $3 90), (114, $7 10, $7 10, $5 50, $12 75, $10 75, 7,926 do . .Ambalema, 16,489 do. Carmen, 702 tl.o. Giron, to 6d., m:ddhng 7d. to 9d., good to fine 10d. to Is. I d.; Lzn.
loose, and w1llltke Y contmue to a 8 ort 0 re~e&pts 116 25, 116, 814 75, *2~ ~8, $6 so, and 25 hhds. r._ 4,104 do. Palmyra, 19,402 do. Domingo, 22,782 pko-s. Algerian 5d. to lOd.; Embalemn. 7d. to 1s. 9d.; Brazll
E, THE UNDERSIGNED, beg to inform the trade generally that we have resumed the old bu•l.ness formerly carried on
in the early summer. The market iQ~~~~~i~~~va~e::: jected at from$5 60 to $13 75 per 100 lbs., sellers and Brazil, 353 do. Porto Rico, 5,289 cases seed leaf, 91 do. none; Cuba sd. to 1s. ad.; Esmeralda Is. 2d. to 1s. sd.
under the ll.rm name of Llndhetm Bros .t; Co No 00 Wa1er otreet New
prices rule fully up 00 all grades.
buyers somewhat apart in thetr views. Accounts con- Florida, 55 pkgs. Turkish, 53 do. Java, 423 do. German 5j-d. to Is. sd.; Giron sd. to 2s.; Greek ad. t~ York
Ctty We further bell to otate mat all b'nmd& or Smoking Tobaccos
formerly owned and manufactcred by the above 4rm, are no" o11'ered by n_s
changed. 1
tinue to come in unfav<>rable about the growing crops, Esmeralda.
4d; Havana Is. to lOs.; Hungarian 4d. to Sd; Japan to
'be trade. And we aak our friends, and tbe trade generally to bestow
NEW ORLEANS, AuG. 18.-Tbe market is still and our last crop pretty much all in, which causes hold·
CALCUTTA, JuLY i3.-The demand from up·cou~- 6d. to lOd; Java 6d. to lid.; Manilla Is. 7d. to 3s. 3d.; tbe 1ame generoue patrouage en the new that tbey vooebNfed u!e old firm
It
R LINDHBIK & CO, 147 Wa&er otreet..
iet but firm. The sales for the week have been ..545 ers to be lv.ery indrfferent about sellmg ; the prevail- try for American tobacco is very slack, and hazar deal· Paraguay none; Tnrkey 6d. to sd; Yara ls. 3d. to 3s.
' as follows: 17, 18, and 'TO lugs at Sc. per lb.; 21 ing opinion seems to be that prices must soon advance. ere have therefore been able to reduce their prices. The 3d. Havana cigars 6s. to 40s.; Manilla cigars 7s.;
GERMAN GENTLEMAN, middle-aged, who knows
thoroughly the Tobacco booineoo, and who is a good book-keeper
. 53 at lie.; 6 at 11-!c.; 27 at 12c.; 4 at I2tc.; Our Western manufacturers are now taking out more trade, moreover, remains well supplied, and, to close in- Manilla cheroots 7s. 9d. toSs. Stalks, duty paid, 2s. Sd. ar..countant.t
and ea.Jef!lman, wtshes an en.,.~ment in any part of the Un 1ted
l:ltates. AodreoB C.ll.lll., No. 105 North Water olreet, Philadelphia.
3~
7, and 2 at 13c.; '12 at 13 1·5c..; 1, 10, and 3-6 .at, than our l'eceipts, and. om stock ofleaf is bemg reduced voices in irst ·hands, •lower prices would have to be ac· w 3s.; Smalls, duty paid, 2s. 3d. to 2s. 6d.
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. KREMELBERG & CO.,
l'f:EW•YORJt,
DD '

F. 1. BR.6,UN'S & CO.,
'

I

BALTUIO~

•

Tobacco Commission Merchatlts.
IJIAA(J READ _CS11~r to CI.mnN~ :Run,)

~

Comm1ssion Merchant,

1

P AND DEALER IN ViR'11NJA It WESTERN LEAF';

Manufactured Tobacco, Licorice, Gum, etc.,
No. 85 PEABL STREET, N. y, <>-

1 fJ

OTTINGER & BROTHER,
.KIEN'JrU CKY

LQ@f TQb@.~Q@~
119 PEARL
STREET,
.
~

NEW

YORK~

PLATT & NEWTON,
SnccesiKit'B to

WM. T. COLEMAN & CO.,

Commission Merchants.
NewYork:

N <>. 117 Froat Street.
I

GEO. W. BL.A.KEMO.B E.

.T.A.Iti'ES H. BL.A.KEMOBE.

.T. H. F .• MAYO.

·uAV.ANA.ToBACC#Q,, ·

BLAKEMORE, MAYO I · CO.,

Cotton and _To~a_c~

Factor~,
_AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

•

'

I

E_speci?lJ.y of the Mark- LA ESPANOL_t\. '

."· ., R. 8~ WALTE-R,

Joseph
S.
e
hei.der.
& .Co.
'
IPL\NUFACTURERS OF THE

I

I .,

BEST

'I

I

Connecticut, Havana- ~ Yara

.

.

~o. 4i Broad _Street, Nevv_Yor.~.' ~~~~=:~~iiiiiiii=~~~~~~~ ;c~:LE~~A r~~A:~ :~~!!j~ T~~sA·cco.
PETER s. MARCH.
WILLIAH H. PRICE.
EDWIB P. MARCH•
'I ,• Fah~y Fine-Cpts; "nd
Killiki~nic~ , and Cut Sr;noki~g Jobaccb~. .

'seed-Leaf"'6ba&;~R~s~~on.

M
" CH~· ,I rHICE &II .CO.I,·:·,· ·.l.
cojm'mI. ss'·.I o'InIMer c'ha.n·t ·s),··

·f'obacce ln•pcctcd or .Salnpled.. Certificates given for every case-, nnd <lelive.red,
011se 1 us to number of Certificate.
N.!!..-l also sample in Merol•,.nts' op 1} Stores."" 1

cas~ by

c.

F.

·L IN"DE,

I

I

'1

WAREHOUSES-74, '16, andDltA.NCU,
78 Greenwich
Street. STREE'r.
OFFIOE-76 Greenwich Street.
142 WATElt

-

. M. r& E. -. SALOMON
COMMISSION- MERCHANTS,
.

.- · r1

, AND IMPORTERS OP

'•

~

.'

.!

.

•

.1

I.

•

o ~oU

e~tpnin.t~

22~-t.S'/1

'ecc~RT[~:,~s

.

-.

'. ~·"

'

.,.

• '~~·.'. .

-~ . . ,

•

,

·:''

- 1•

':

t1 "' ,., ~
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·

-

' ~~"
1 "' WAT~D
.:~
~ ~

J·

llu• ,

,r,

•

'

•

'

ST·. ,

•·

· ''

•

,·

,

·:

·~-

Call spec:al .attention to thell' stock of Medmm all.d Fme

l•n

••

'

1

1

'•

Po~ds, of ~867 work.

;• 'I'J

•

1

1

,

....

AND U'EST I~DIA PRODUCE
'
, .
• J.'l .

,,

·B 5

.
' ~~I'
1•..M• .•\PARKER
i '"0
U •t

till

Commission Me·r chants and

II

I

,,

~n->mms.

•. ;,,._c.uoozo. ,

•

•

I Mr.ORT.ERS
.....
,,
• ' ~ '-AF
' 0 F '' H'AVAQDA
1-a
. r ~so..,
'
. " :Also Dealers in LEAF TOBACCO and SEG.A:RS,
,, . .,_,.

Cigar' >Hi.bl.ions con.•}
st.. ntl:y o_n. !;land

~

.

"

r)

•

145 Water Str'eet~ fN • r·y
I

'

,.,..,_ "'",.,.· '

, , ,,

•..,..-·m_-+.-'. ·,. . _~_ _.N
_
E_-w
_~
_Q_!B_n::
--C,.-.

I

52 Broad and

I

•

I '· · I

.

New .Streets''
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ANQ SOL~ AGENTS ' FOR THE SALE' OF THE

f

'

r

MANLJ;I.l'ACTD;BED Ali' 'JlHE

.

DIJlLBBS IN LIAl' IIB4GGI, '

,J.ND

· 1

181 Pearl Street, corner of Cedar,

JOHN S1Ri~I TO,N.

YORK~

NEW

l~5-24G)

'

r.. •. PJIIB.JlY,

.. JIJDNilY

.

~ulo11 Marchant ror the oalo of

1

' Bale Proprtetora

.

Hyacinth, "E!

78 JYater 8tf"e6t (P. O.' Bo~ 6,7·79), NEW, YQBK.

..

,

,

I

1

1

•

"J

•

em:.n
_
ero,

BE.kMAJ.'

I

El Contesto,

·STREET.

TOB~CCO PRESS~e~~,
.:~.
'teat TobRCCO pre«sed ln ba.1n
. . lnd1 ... " ....
fort~"

lean. <kRtral, American, anol otl)

·

"'"'".o""

t

'

h

a

0

.

1"1TE~

.

•

&:..

NEW _YORK.

CHAS. B.' t'ALLENSTEIN & SONS,'

SAWYER,
W4.LLACE ~~ CO.,
,

TOBACCO

. ., ·

No, 47

B~!1,~1.

Street,
NEW "CU•~~

.Commission. Merchants,
1

__C_H_A_R;,-rL_E_,S_S-EI-.T
:--Z- &.
- -BR- 0-.-,-,.

Le ~f
"'

,

J>LU.EROIH

.

TOb "'~CCO '

'
15 9 Water Street,

Corner of Fletchctt Street,

"IJI YOll".
N .LJ
.u.

L.

L.

F.

w..N-;;v!~ons

"'

~

.

'

I
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I CITY TOBACCO ACENCY
THE

.

:?bacco ba.led Ill 11.111 packase by
tic p.eu .qr ,~pt.rt.

• <

•

(Superior Make and

and

d

h(( rau-

1

Ilsve :>lwoys

1,-'-li~ tur~J Toba-.:~.::o.

on

29~

.

II

of

'

";.,

.. .....,

f'

~HIPPING.

l1~-YO.BJt.

. ..

U--lf

JOS. MAYER & SONS,
~ommb-i~ ~trtbuutst
.UfD DB£LER8 Di

•

LQ>~f · ~@'b, @.~~QJ~ _

I

:.1.22

W ATE~ STBEET,

New York.

J. H. BERGMANN

9
;

'

sEYMOUR, ·coL r & co, ,

te Gonvemlll!r Lane,
New York •
Leaf Tobacco in Hnds and Bales,

•

. 1 19 Malden•lane,

' · .... J.&n& . -

~

MONROE STREET, NEW .YORK.

. No. 9~ES::::;;::~·~EET

!.. :tl. NEUDECKER,

, soLE

ron.\.cto,

li}.:leralt~i.r wd.

.

State,

Pri~-e Quality,) OF c.iDAR WOOD,'

COMMISSION '' MERCHANT
DIPOB'I"J[ft AND

no:LBSAIJI

J)'EAUR Ill'

Scotch, Gennan, and Duteb

t:~A'I' ~~~BS,

l eaf y·0b:a_·cco. Leaf Tobaceo,
Foreign nnd Domestic "

Also, Importer and J>Iann!aclnrer bf

•

Ha ·n tnl'r, in aucl out oj' Bond,

~

...SECARS,
No. 146 Front· street,

189 PEARL STREET, N. Y,
~LSTROHN &

Manufac

l4

-"t.Se"".uus"'

NEW•YORK•

N:EUDEOKER E1WS., RICHMOND, ,V.t\. .
Brand~.

FOREIGN TOBACC(I
1"l

176 FRONT ST., N.Y •

I

E. M. CRAWFORD & CO ..

TOBACCO
:'J;ommt~si~n mertlunts..
.ll'I.D

'

0

D 0 ...M
E S T I C
. , I.IIPOBnBS o•

AGEXT ron

.1\...: l r.l or h e r vo-ell-kn.o-wn

REITZENSTa.r-

~Olnuuilll~iou ~utlumt,;,

No. 143 water street, New York,

SALB OF

ban d • '•.••• """''''m·pt

For 1:'1\le un

-

MANUFACTORY

Oppoe!

FOR

10s FRONT-STREET, New-Yo;k.

l,r, AGENlS F OR T ml
!I:U.NUFACTUKED

1

5&W;T~B:!L'

•

.~:eaf. _~gliatt;n,

Grobe, Continental,
·
lletropplis. Etc., Etc,.

'

aeomhtission mercg:ptts,

....

t1!cmmi~£Jft.c-n ~~trrhant~,

B..fiVIilOKBll.l.lLLJ>aacJUntoNsoJ'

·'

I

Y.-14~

JACOB HENKELL, ..

II

G. w. HILlMAN & co~ gtohaun IQLomntission ~m~mit

··~~:-~;;;;~:treet,

.
Leaf Tobacco
for Export and Home Use.

No. 110 Pearl St., cor. Hanover Square, - .
NEW YORK.
.
, L';.lf
' Liberal a.dr:\.!lC \3" mu.de on cousl !!nments. .

NEW· YORK.

.

..; Tobacco and Commission Mercba:ats1 _ Jio.

Tobacco & General Comllllsslon
MERCHANTS,

'

WYf- - AGNEW & SONS,

w. CUNTHER &. '?C!·'

I

H. WJ8Dn:£

(8...._ra It D.l'flll O'lfi:ILL II 00.,)'

·p:x.uo- oro::e..a.cco.

TOBACCO ltiERCliANT,

'
~~.B~es~t~".M~a~te~rial~an~d~S~npe~n~·o~r~M~a.ke~b~y~Se~lf-~in~ven~ted~an~4~p~a!te~nte"d~~M~ac~bin~ery~.~
.

1

'

:013~;:~n,

.

.

'

,

..

. N0 •• 41 BROAD·STREET,

I

Alto, a11 klnl\ ·c

coRNn•us oAKLEY,

,~

26 WillETT ST.,

And General

129 PEARL STREET. N. y

.. t

Yir~nia

'

:!~J:I

I

•

SU.UGHTEK. ..

WILLIAM M. PRICE & "co"

Champagne Charlie,

~· SEGAR , BOX

I

'

Captain Jinks,

.I
I

,Clear manufaoturero part!eularly favored . J'

'

·,Tp~ BAOOO.

..

New-l'@rk.,

'<W

l!lltW•YO~K,'

' VIRGINIA

~~:5'1,::&;.,

197 Duane-street,

!: :-:~~..........

.

. WeB-IiiiWD lllil Celebtaled J1rm1s . ~

, 1_

.<SD DIALBRS IN .UL b>:S<lBIP>IO>'O or

.-r1loW·~m ~.,ree,

;

I

I

« b os. J.

Tobacco & Cotton·Factors

Agnta tor the,oale of the rono-..rac

:Qo.·, · ,

Nos. 70 j"d 72 Broad Street,
.

or' HAVANA.

No: 138 Water:- 8tjl~e•
'

J ,

ME~CJ3:ANTS, ,

. r yOM¥ISSION

co., .
· -) Commist~:ion Merchants: ~-

c:!... t ·

'DTJU-'

:

.. •

LEAF TOBACCO,,LEAF TOBACCO, .
Nfl,

.,·

~D

'

NDWI'O~

!P<, ·

)3i--sfil

NORJON, SL;AU~HTER &' CO., ,

, ' Domm.is~cn..~ :M:ercliants,

, 4'-t:..\CCO l:'ACIKED IN HOL•BB:EAZ.oo .

~

No. I 42 Pearl Street,
C.. B.<n:r:, , '
NE'If1 YORK.

~!nt~al'

, ,

Ootton FaotQrs,•
r

BoWli.&N

f

,

TOBACC~.

'NEW•YOJt.K;

'

:EDwiN J.{. D.&:K.E.H,
;JoliN
a
All!lWiaz.
New York.

GEORGE ~R_y.

COT.T01·1: TOBACCO FACTORS

A. STEIN &

'

or-;_;; Celebrated 11J..a

F~-;;r:LU:.A.N"

f'EA9.f, STREET,

lientu.eky and VlqiDia

, 04 '

SO r ... TC'ITED.

, TH. H. VE7fTER1.EIN· &. 'SONS,

THOMAS KINNICUTT.

~

I

<TOBAflCO, ~ND OTHER SOUTHERN PRODUCE,
CONSIGN~ENTS

f JOSEPH SCIDI!Tl'.

'•

I

t!lmoklDII: Tobaeeo.
,

1

OF THE CBLEBRATBD l'RINCIPE'DB GALES :trWrorAa'TORY

1
'

Bl

I

II"

Com.niission.o.;-D:Merch_ants,

·

DE BRAEKELEER. FOOTE, ' ~ GUTHRIE · & CO •.,.
'
)[t'UI!'actureno o1
' l
~
225 ll'ont-street,
)
:a:a.va.2:1a aeca.r•.
. Commission Merohan ·~;s
Pa.rtaga&, .Espano~ La. Rosa., Figaro.,
. •;.,. 1 ."' . .. · , - ~

I

~Sole "-"coer oC 3. W. Carrpll'o " _LONB 3&CK" ao4 ,.IIBOWN DICJI."

. ·)

1

!'fo. 191 PEARL STREET, Ne:w- York

t•

w·ater·Stree~....

r . TobaCCO ~d

r

COMMISSION: MERCEIANTS, '

v o.
' 82
...

'

.1.

'

DIULD

B. C~ -B'AXER ;- SON &,CO.

'

.TBAifGK~. IOBIDTT II&' 1'1'8 It, :'' -~ :PRINCIPE DE GALES SEG-ARS~
SEC+ Ali S,
[7!
COTTON AND TOBACCO F:A.CTORS "'' I). / :". .
AND
rrr.rr;r
KEY WEST ;BRANCH.
OF

~

r

J

.lm)

l

I

""
•, '

'

·Commission Merchant,
MANUFACTURED

I l

. f If

:.!f.nd 'bt'her fine. and populdrt1J1:anils 'of Hat~aha s )ju.i'Bo

I

r'

•,

I

-

n• I·:.": MANUFACT.URERS

._

' llin.oinllati, Ohio •

'

I),
'

;.

•• L.A.
, ,',· ' ..,· A
- FR.XC.A.N"
rM~;>o,RTERs
~ .....
I

•

1

I\

JOSEPH HIQKS .

~cp.eral Commiss on 'Mercha.ntS, 0 1 1
''
·.t i
,· ,

No. 169 Fropt-street, . ~~w--Y9rk.

f

•

J

1!1rBraneh, 82 West Seeond ~>treet;_

HavanaCigars,leaflobacctJ .;:m:. n:O'SEl\TW~i"'i>~~iRO~ DE ·BAB.Ya:K~xNG
·5o·
.
1'1.1: a 1 cle D.· L a n. e'
1
f '
,,'
N E W •Y 0 R K •
. ,
1

'
•
1.. ...
.115 TV(JI;e1•
Street, ••New
"'O'l 'k.

•

1

ca., "

&

DOMESTIC ana Importers of
SP.~NISH -'l'OB.ACCOS,
J

1'

•

NEW YORK:

Near Malden Lane,

bf[o~c Ji'!«-Pchasinflds~w1te'l'e,

otar 6tf!Ok

• :J:.IEA.F TOBACCO,

'
.
203 PEARL .STB:IJ!ET, ·r_

.

,

1

• I

»re ~int'~te ~~ T,.t:Jd,e

A).,'.)B
l

Cor. Cal!loniill &; Front Sts

Agento in Ban Francisco !or Sale of
'nRGINIA. MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.

' 15 Bowery, New Yo'r k.

34 BEAVER STREET,

j San Francisco:

'

168

WATER STREET,
NII:W YOKK,

1

·

Have on oale all kind• or Leo! Tobacco lor Export or
Heme nee.
•·
...

J. H.
IQ

Wht~le~a1~

• '1'1:A1tL'

Depot ror

YOlSS!'

CELI:IJRATED '

•

11

w

'tit~ .Seal and Imperial · Cut Cavendish; .'

~rj~ar-~:sthY~~·-,~~Smoking

TURiilSJI, USA.KIA, PERIQUE, AND VIRGINIA GRANUL!TED
~CDD3~~~CD~Q

llb. Drums,

'

CIG..!lRS, PIP.EN, AND SMOKERS'

ARTICL:E'~

Being free from Nicotine, which ia extracted bTa patent process, it does not injure weak constitutions. Persons of sedentary occupnt10ns, as well ,a • atudenta and literary men, w.ill And none
of the injurious after-effects, resulting from ordinary tobacco.

CQNSTANTLJl OX HAND.

29 FULTON STUEET, NEW YORK.
. r~-mJ

.10!IIE'PB LTONB.

•

I

It is much lighter in weight than common iobaoco, and a pou<>d will last twice aa long aP

1-2 lb. Drums,

othe kin<j.s.

Z't d o e • :u.o"t

o~oa

"the p:lpe, :n.o:r b'U.r:n. 'the 'to::a.5"1.1e.

1-4 lb"" Dnlins,

J

•

•

16, IS & 1-lO Oha.nbers
Faj11b'l'fl, N• ~, Mh Dist., N.Y.
1

,s

••

2 .oz.' Bags,
J. :M.

~MTREE

&

Jin.l'rwrieto:ra.

Vol urn 24 or our Com erdni M<Y.II will ha
iS!tuM n the 6th Jauuasy ~' ~~Ill>
dilto o issue. 21!,~ names "lfd~'«M
, ,issue. ·
't '}[
~
I

_'Ill ______

1\tfAURIGE

VOI,CER & HUNEKEN,

"'

.'DI,...,....ol

10

'

H~van~ ~: ~legats

D(poaT

.r.:• OJ"

an·d

Jl'J....ll ',

)lt:lJ OJ
--------I

J
'fU. H. VITT~RLEIN

CommfsMO.ll.erchanta,
• .urp fiO:,.:zo,r .r..urro.a., .-

.
SEGARS, "-RITIO:A;
'

I

...i.-l.:]..!...l.l--L..J..!...L-.::L._..,~~~~*

43 8110AD 8TR£ET,

P. 0 • .Box.. IT40.

19 ' Pea:rt S)feet. ''
1 NEW YORK.
'
J
'

,(

GD).B&E !'. BILL & 00.,
'TOBACCO

.... ~

fRANK; ~fUTTENMYLLER &CO~
SEd k ·ns,
;

.AKUI'ACTU.R:ERB OJ"

AND

D~ERS

1

IN

LMA.Ji?l • 'fl~BA0~Q~ M. R. PE.A&SALL,
96 MAIDEN LANE,

'

1m~ and Commilltan Merehant of

.

..c::;.~__r__-~..._M-~"'..;:.:1l'O=RK:::_-

.J
',.

'~, SOLE .AGENTS,_ .~

A N,

I

•

HAVAN~ SEGARS

·,

' LEAF

o
TOBA..CdO.

-nn, "'
•

J

I"

•

1ro. 19!1 PEARL STREE'l.
'

.~

UIPOJ.'I'U"' Of )

·~

!

·: HIAVANA

No.172 PEARL STREET,

LEE,

(SU'cceosor to Ll!!E BROTHEilS,) •
iznporter and Manufactur.. ..- o

HAVAN:A C1GAHS,
AND 1\EALER IN LEAF TOBACC(

'

269 Pem·l Street,
'
NearFultc n
NEW YORK

New York.
;;
'

•

j

" '

I

.NEW-YORK'

l

lQaiP'II )1,

Imporlero of and Dealers Ill all ldndo of

1

.

B'ljD. Gt:JUL.,

ICBJ:L ,

SICHEL & GIEBEL,_

T WM. P. BURWELL . ~-'
Richmond, Va... --- -

•

LEAF T .QBACCO

j

TO!~£~~~~~!jRt

AK.

OJllctJ, :Z8tlt Str..t, l'>ct, JICcria ..... CM';j .,.._

I AND D~S lN-l'JNE CIG~
'
. ~ ~J W:~fl'}!.l~ 0}/Ji'~ \'!I.~T,
.

BeJ;~ lnll&iden Lane

.,;..,;

8

Y

J 11

~

•

•
rr Tobacco
T

"'

r

• 'w;•lkeas & ~eo.,

onumeta~al

~

To&i~ Wor"•·

Oity

II. ,Ja WUf PUri'"atiiiT; IA'llmllll,

, · BODM41V1W'a

Henry Besuden & Bro)

lnsp~~~fTobacco

D.,

''

Manufacturen and Wholesale Dealers in

CJ:G-AB.S,

DULERS IN

>

thewl&«, ~· 1114 Leaf

171!01, ll6UI'rnha4GI,M&IIlraller1

Hanulactnrera or all kinds or

~~~~~;~~~~~~~EQ~~~7~~:.:;~~~ '~~Sm~~o~k~:m~JIO~rl~ers~..!~CJ~ga~rsd~·n~d~Le~~~T~oba~c~co~.!'~nd~o~lh~er~s~-~~~
~·~Art~i·~·es~.~c~c~o~s~,~-~ ~~t5~€:~ LEA"F ro BAceo;
...

...

161,

~

1~3,

TOBACCO,
c.
B. ADAK!,
O.F. Wnm,

No, 181' Slate St.,
Hartford, Cou.

}

8. D. GOODWIN.

& 165 Pearl Stret,

CC!JRNER

OF ELl! STREET,)

CINCINNATI.
tnl. RGERT.

;,, B, blt.L8.

~

Gm. I'OL

(W7

EGGERT, DILLS a; CO.,

Conn. Seed Leaf1obacco,
No. 238 State Street,

(l!ueceuol'l to WM. J:GGIIII.T,)

,

G EO. :B. BARNES,
AU G . B, J.t;ROME .

D.ll.lLD.B II

DOMESTIC AND SPANISH

Leaf Tobacco
n

n:oon n:au:t',

WEST

cnrcnnrATJ:.

1

1", D, HA£8

...

H
IIO

'

lmP<>rtera of llleeNohaum and BrlerZ'>pea.
d-eT

B. B~

L.

HARTFORD, Conn.

'"

"

_C XG-.A.R.&.
liSll .lrltdn-Street,
HA.BTPOBD,

CONNo

'

a't~............,.,........,...
Manufacturers of FINE Cl

77 & 79 Aaylum St.,

HARTFORD,

8, and Dealers in ·

_,... - LEAF .TOB.A..CCO, -

CO~l.

H. & Z. K. PEASE,

t2:~e~1Y !2~ere!~1 t~3ce!r~~h:~ !t·JGP~~~~!~~~!f.

33

11h~-EM

r•

CO ~NEOTICUT

.OUR HOBBY, Y.A.RA. LI1'TLE ONES, PICKWICK\ D..USJ:1 PUNCH, a.nd other copyrigh,ted
brands of cigars.
·

.

Seed-leaf )opacco,

..tiA lt!BS )(, DOYU.

2~

tft~"'SO<eet,
IIA.RTFOBU, ?ONlf.

22<t

a

WM. WESTPHAL,

COlDIISSION !'IEBCHANT,
And Dealer In

CONNECTICUT SEED LEAF

~·opaooo~
'2a3 State St., 'llartford, Conn. ~

. BUCKNOR,

TO

CO

OOllliECTICUT IEED-LEAJ'

O@am.ied~D. lhwlu-.

Tobacco Wvehouse;
159 and 161 Oommeroe-street,

n-D. II. SEDOUll
liARTFORD, COD.

Particul»-.U• paiol to the paniba.e, J*)dng, &1111
C1IJ'IDg ot
Je.l-commtoeloa.
18-QS

,...,.

Comm!uion Muchants 11.nd Dealers in

CONNECTICUT

Seed Leaf Tobacco,
SISSON &. HATHAWAY,
Paek.en and Dealer• Ia

Connecticut Seed Leaf

TOBACCO,
134 Main Street,

a·

O:NN.

Packer ar..d Dealer io

Connecticut S-eed leaf Tobacco,
HARTFORD, ~"N •

JOSEPH S. WOODliFf,.
DEALER ll'f

~

Connecticut Seed-Lear

TOBACCO,
No. 2_
3 3 lgATH fiTBEET,
HARTFORD. CONN •

.J. RINALDO SANK & 00.,
~clnd

Wanan¥41"'J>erlol',to any,BDn1f~n thio country.

· ~~aetured ~!I

.General Coin: 'M"erctu~mts,

.,Jfortila ..,....,. s•~•· II;"<\ '

.!..: RTALPHi'
&"co.,
J.,

_

. BO N • .Dela..,...-. At!en...,,

~

I J.m.ldD.

fKQJ(.S

..,f

(

~E & SON,

1

WUOLBSALE DBALBRS IN ALL KJlii'DS O:B'

.J

l DE.l'tERS IN ALL

~D

...

-

,. •

s

TOila" Snn.l[,

.

AND DOMESTic, CIG.btS.
Meenebaum •n~ Rrlor Pi~•. and Sm<>ker•' A.-1;telea
Gtner,Uy .E>:ciJ'"lvdy IVbot.,.ace.
,

· - n~~} .LEeG,

v

BOtlt~_D
- ,.OTrTO. rSHARP &. CO.; •
31 aud

[Rr..ad: •Creet.

..:

!'A

t

LEAF TOBACCO ,

"Dl\£!TOV

~·r~.J···J
~ ...·
~--=-....__---::.........,--.........,---E BHER &. co.,
":"

-

..J L

·~~iOn . IJetchanliS,I
~ ~3~ ,.~, BOST(l)N. )

bAlnlli"Fts&liR,
~om~.PIJBII!l,

HORACEN.Fram:a,
J<»i>fN. Fram:B. oJ
- ·-

.

-::~.•

MANUFACTURERS • DEAl£RS' II

C)

.

b:::~ft::-Q-.C' Q,

_

A. A. ECKLEY

"'~om mi ~~ i ou

~

;,- t

~ u t ·~~an
IIJ~L£Af. AND MANUFACTURED "

..

T 0 D A
;.;,;

. v_-1:'

_

c c 0,'

I-!!. t2 CENTRAL WHARF, "• ~

lit.

11!1"1

0

•

•

•

, .

I

1
,

,

'-··

r ) W*tt.rt!t:.t A*"'~*"Aft8
.Ul¥V'"""
... II "•"'
~
Nos. 53 & 66 HmlStreet & 81 sf:uh Bt:reet,

all kib.ds of

PA..

vmGIN;~~~o~\~"~ ~~rucKY
Also DOLlen In

Leaf' Tobacco and Cl~rar..

~

· - · - - "" .....
LOUISVILLE, KY.

•u..

BltOTHERS TOBACCO WOBXS
, PIVE
_ .._..,
-· IIJIII.-;;;.... -· :mun.

:BOSTON. ft ·ll II ftll'4 •••• LoulaYUlet ..,..

r

1

l

•J ~l~~~:~~~~~~e.rr:~:~:;.or•7 •co.

F. L. & 1. A. RADDIN,

MURRAY & "MASON, SliOXIifiturTOBACCO,

C <l GAR~'

,. JUB\olli'AC'fUR LR ~

SJ,l !)lf.I:!.EIII

~ ..u.~ ~JWDB

or j

SNITFF AND SEGARS,

Chewing and SmokL')g (" Tobacco

~HIC~CO, ' ILqNOIS • •

,

17~ lo: 176 Water Bt. Obioa..,m.

.

•

J

And DeAlers in Ping and ChewiDg Tobaeeoa,

No. 140

~Dover

8t;., Bost;on.

Mannractnreraofthe"Try'Em"oad "Froo&Easy"
(216-241)
brands of Cigars,

~. -L.
um:BEN a co••,
"' sMITH,
G. W. GRAVES~
Tooac,co Man11fi cturers' Ag.ent, -· .t!11•EAB,
General .._tm~ornmissioR Merc~ants~ 11, ~ , 1, \v.
,J aqas~' ;..v_renue,
TOBACCOS &. CICARS, Fine Connecticut Seed-Leaf
_~ •
1 r
236 Randolph &rca,
VIRGINIA. .A.ND NOR'l'H CAROLINA:

.

- R. A YOUNC & BRO.,

/

A.OBNTII FOR TP J:

I!IA~.E

OP

Lear and Manufactured Tobacco,

"'o.

4 IRON FRONT BUIU'liNCS,
F.E'I'E.HS:SURG. VA..

.WILDER & ESTABROOK,
lliPOBTBBB 01'

·aoaftfitvitlt ABRoS.:zaa. HAVANA CIGARS

~::.=;:-_:_
PL
G .....T·O BAa c 0.

"

..

1

17 West..Randolp]LStreet, _

,
t

:1.011

Dealers 'in

.rr A..ND ,... ..

.

llan.a!actarera' Agents tor toale or

BOSTON.

OTTO S.H ARP.
A. ~ :MITCHELL.

JJI

SANDHAGEN B-RQS.,

SEEJf LEAF .TO~.ACC

E._"

PITTS~VR\3-~

..l.e..afTobacco and Cigars, · __ N.os..au. a1. o:ENT.RAL sT., · _
59 Broad, comer of Milk Streett,

DIUU!i

0

~

'IM~ORTEll&iMfsnc
c~ARS c:~af""'J'~:;::-:•~.
YAW~ lEED

DOMESTiC

.&Jll

Connecticut Seed-leaf Tobacco,

~;~ PR~CIPE.

and arter p p-, •

AND

GJLOWD

T 0 B 4 'C c0'

~

~ .:r:.'~~d~Popl&ratt.,l'lliWelphi&.
·, .'.~~ FDJ\EIGN

J. SIGN O:lR

T·

.,¥ an u.f a c t u r e d

L e a f an_

'

CONNECTICUT.

J

·Wholesale

;s~;•;Oll!lSTIC

riohau

EAST HARTFORD•

Orden respeetruJ!y sollclrod and promptly attended to.

st., PHILADELPHIA.

A._.-.B. "THEOBALD,

r1howinll'
WIIIM 1115

VA.

= ================:;:======;::::=

•
rt
FHIL...... DELPHI..A..,
r ~I; Ax'e TOO&oco and l!nu4'.

~ nnf ,
llltl1l

r

L~CHBURG,

•

• . llanufaaturers of a.na: Dealers in Cigars,

ACC0 ,
~225 Race
-~~~ SEGARS,- ETC.,
Io.t414: an-d 503 N. 'Second St.,

EGA.~

~S bl'

Connecticut Seed Leaf Tobacc~

c;. lltanUJa.,tory, lZth Street.

for a- Price List.

I

.03 · <I I

r

PHILA~ELPHIA. -.

n"i.wmm

•

JaBAl' , ~Qa~(l}.(l}O~

l.QF - aND MANUFACTURED

x_.,.,,uCToaaa •• .lLL JUNne or

LON,E .JACK- and BROWN DICK,

Steiner, Smith . Bros. -& Knecht,

Joe..lkooke.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

:II "'-{ ~

t

J

ur Send

lf,are~ollse No. 1.

"fm. JC. A.bbe7.

...; . .

No. IS Arch St.,

1; ~P.KILA~LPHIA.
• s; ~ao~ciea

¥

R. A. OM PMAN,

rellJ)v!ned Brands of Virginia Smoking Tobacoos,

AND

LEAF TOBACCO,

7' Com:nurc!-al Str.eet, '
:SOBTOM".

"

~.

C:E!:ICLA.G<<D.

'

pr'"Goo48 sold to Jobl>eroo oaly,

~~~~~~--~~ ,

GEO. HffiBEN, Chicago.

j

1 }

fEMJ'~~·&""~goN-ewYor~r.
><•nnux, · lnnatl
W. B. ""'"'"

'

we

•

CHICAGO.
•

.

TOlr.,ACCOt

Danbury, Con•necticut.
. ~_No_,.·ou_h&nd 208 ,_,crop •u and '615. [109-121

N. C.

READ~ ·

COMMISSION MERCHANT·
F or the P urchase of all descriptions of

W~r~t~i~

lk•af :li'Mm~~~B ·

KICH!fiOND, VA.
P. O. Box, 612.

there
-

Alao,.

sligb~t moment
market oi!'en _ _ ._.,,._ """ 0 1'!:··.,
ment of desirable qualities, and
I•fereatlu& aud VaJaal>k HIDta to tbe Trade.
as the trade are all very well
stocked, there ie linle probabilCIGARS.
ity of any active movement be·
UJ.
fore the mon'h of October
11
TilE PEOCEBS OF CORRODING
m when• there will then be il the next thing w >be attended to. It is done b'y
-~.Ples oftbe last growth rea.dy
ipped iP.to w.a.ter or sprinkled
for 10
• a. The new stnpa the leavefl bei~eit.he
wbieb ave been sampled do not with the sam . As soon as this" iA dOne they are•plle'd
give much prom~f the crop up in heaps and covered with boards or wit.hrblanketa,
comi up to the stapdard re· ot the tobacco is yacked into barrels and cases for ferfor sfinning covers, ~nd mentation. With a euffic~ amou of beat fermenone o ·the great
uue- tation soon begills, J[nd i'be- rocet!ll o beating causes
the ditrnsicw 9f a pleas)'nt oqor, which gradually 'bel. . .~r tills mark~
comes
str nier. , It tije fei~ntaJiorl' ~ omes
DW*IV*.
strong, the odor resembles that of ammcnia. It is
therefore important that fermentation be not allowed
to become too ' l!tron~, and the tobacco ha to be fret
li"k-~~[1J~~hJ:1quen'tly tum.!d~ver 10 order not to rermeot the inside
I.B¥l'A~httJY!t"" <'I~ S'-atl!"1~oo much and the outaide loo littie. If fermentat.ion
reached,beyond , Hw necessary point, ,the tobacco
to be spread ; if the reverse, it bas to be co-w:ered.
it bas adyanced too far already, the tobacco bas to
dried &8 > quickly as possible, or, what is better let,
be roasted. In such cases the leaves m1glit
i<:)or,~'t'! tt;..
with water, rendered acid by. vi.n~gar
•

J.

•

9I~·.u~

93,4f0
2~1

Against purchMing an Inferior .Tobaeoo, , put up f~r ~e~p~OD,
aasimilatiug ou~ Trade Ka.rk eo closely that t!le unpoaition ' is oniy • discovered by the use
ol the Tobacco itself.

We Guo.ramee to aU our Cu.slomer&

a 'Tobacc~

that will ple~U~e, and to pi'MftS she imposition ot -tYing a
-spurious amcte, p ease to l>e""pamcUhir when calling for Fine Cut, 1
to ~ for W.
•
:D
If CO.'S PJ:JB»
~

15;311'4
6,319 ·,...

' 1 • dett;;
D
Co., M
28thtat No., 1&3 Eaa't Housfqn fltr·ee't~'bet.iv'eeil' 'tl~w~>rv
a.n.d christie atr
at U o'eleck.. ldll~·bn ~;,co.rat~'llttsi:.!'Lupu)
of a'Tobaooo~ Yactory, comprising among
eye Cnttiu Maclrlne, No. 3 ; also1 a la.l"ge <St ck o£ To'llacco.
t
•
•
By N <!ilso Bros. l l 'T Pearl street, Hanover square,
on Wednesda~, 2Stb, at ~· o'clock, in store, foraeconnt
of whom it may concern, 20 bales Tobacco.
By Eehen Hathawav, N 0 50 and 4'7 .V esey street, on ['TAII"O!Ua.nc,ep.
Thursday, ~~tb, the whole stock of a Cigar and,Liquor
...;.,.t.~o•m
De,ler.
J

240
270'

.,

••
5

225

YELLOW
B.ANJ{
TOB:.l.CliO.
...
...
..
,...,..,
Youre, very

~ ~.

1 4;'7~ " ' ...

Total. ........... ~ ..... .'.. ; .... .";5J'TBI,629 4~
Tli.e June bnsineR WU~ I,-. .. ·.
I ')
.1' ll
.
' ·T~
d"m bon d .. :, ..r:;,·
'l"
l."
;I "'!!&
•~·
S,_l
u p~
. . . ... 9.><i
•<>P~ O.j
.,.
, •. •
Prepa.id by stamps ..... , .... .;,. • ~ .1i4~,2o0~ ~ ; P, 1t. • ~ h •

•

l'lli!~Ctfully,

'W.lL GOODWII & CO.

1

'"'~

"

')

'

......---

1,486,105•· ' "'

Tbe July bl18iness 'W&Si: l ,.,, ::> I
• ...,. '·
. 'i
Sbip~ ·o b()nd ! . ....... .P
. : .l, U8,860 ., •• 1 •o II J.
Prepa.id by stamps :-:-......... 401,086
-

• ·,

IN lbe U~Q.Statea Distriet 86Urt, in this-city,
weeli;, 'return of process in the following described
property having been made, and no clalmant appear·
ing, it wa~, on motion Hf istrict-Atto~;ney Emers(ln,
condemned : 3'7,600 cigars found at 17'7 Pearl street;
10,500 cigat;s found at 17~earLakee!i; 39,400
. in J:!!>xes, 30 Reade street; 3,60!) eigareUee, 87 N assan
street; 2,800 cigars, 192 Pearl-street; 2,200 eigara, 146
\V ster street; 18 boxe~ otl cigars, 22.8 Cherry ~t;
1 bagofcigars, WhitehlaU8treet; 1,125 ~ars, 25Wall
79 Roose·

I

'

•

.O'J

-ID

.' '

If

HOMAS HOYT & CO.
- 1

•

Composed of

•

TllOMAS HoYT and iJoiiN F. FLAoo,

-No..~4o4 .PEARL. STREET.
NEW YORK,

~~nufa~t;,~~;s · of all ltinds ol
FIN~ CUT IC:tfEWING AND
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SNUFF !AND CIGARS.
THOMAS HOYT -& CO.
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